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'I 1>"1PR()V IN CI AL1.

HAIAX>EEMBEA Eh. 2

TI'i E ear i,, faimt ati hetry. IL has gotte on Ste< hy ste<, frontl dî1ildloudl

to iiiturity. froîn ripeimwsz tu deea'%. Aîîdl now., sas.] aid dle*olate, it is igr
inig oni ils tfW reînainling 1h011rs Mu l)cmher. The white stUow i %VIig

apal!, andtire lonel wvind i., clîanting a dirge fbr the fluîîeral hours or' the
jKerisliing yezir. Bright anîd be-autifful throughi its, enzrly da.yl-, lîow ý_1oSely it
rcscnîlcs the lifie dhit is our owsi licaping insimiles aînd suilshinc, irath fl. Iàl
cxulxwralice of Spritilg ; Ihlusiug, villa fragranc axîd bcauty i the sweet
dleliejous Siwner; ripe withi fruitaze and Iuîrvet, ils the godnAutunmn ; and

firglit. %vîth desolatu dlecay in its dfcuary W~inter, we sit, sw ea h

fýtî;rcs tlii elosel3' mark flic sensons ini our cycle ofexistcnee. 1.et it is uiot,
aIl sorrow for nature has l>cauty even ils lier ilark st days-

l'ie ilcsolate ;md dvnvcar
'let lovcly, iils lFa~ues

As beauîv .sîrctclacdl tilpn aise Meir
lit tic.-is clay-cold aiid dark carcss:

Therc*s lovelittess in ils dcv
Whiicls, breatiîcs am, linges on i. siili.

Ikaultiful ini its glory, it i., touching ina its d(czay. Thei hare anîd h:îrrcn huIfs
ay look drcary ini the distance ; the làir stretching, plain. beref't of if.,, versdtare

:ad the voice of its îîîelodlious stèis nyhv little to attraet the gaze

butt tiier is golden smisluine yct to lighit up the Jil-tops -and gleani upon the
s%,aýying trefrom whose bendin ' branches-, here, andi thîcre, a lhithf'ul leaf,

lbrown andi brokecn, yc.t qui vers ir tire rashing Ibreeze.

l)eeîher ie tnt al shadow, though, it bas le.ss orf'lauty thalî any otîmer
uîontlî ;. for despite ail th-at pocts have mid iri disparagement of NovemIher, it
bas more clînrius aind pleasurc., thaïî its sucso.Wintcir has now coli-

uwîîccied his iron ri, nd ivili holti faîst the sceptre for many a crimin'g
day. tIl bas calme with his gitiu fris,t almd flcC(v snow fl:ks-

110d front the svii <me.p ili4, ~;rcub



142 iu PRîOVINCIAL.

'l'lie Provincial làtrincr lias iade ai enol'or %vintcr ; the littie children havc
donirid their hoods and miftteis, anîd the sehiool boys tire thinking of' skates,
aithougli flic ie is yct too weak, tu v'enture boldly uponi ifs surface. The lakes
hiavu hîushed their waves lit ils touteli, at; with te àsiourîicr, whcîi despair ëel

up the tciirs %vhielî flovedt so f'rcly, whiile sorrowv yct liad hàope. The house- Ji
wife plies lier spiîîîîiîîg wheul, or looks over flic fliiuily ward-obc, resolved that
flic deiîands of7 winter shahl not go uîîprovidled f'or, wlîile shc adds largcly to
the &îîîîîel, anîd wMîiuî Iîosiery departnîent. Brighit eyes sparkle ia anticipation
of' the slcigluing i)leasures mih arc drawizîg Rieur. Butt the poor inother looks
ivistlXlly at lier littie ciies, as she nîentally surv'eys lier ciercsprospecte,
the sliattcred caseriieîit, fireles licarth, and seanty clotluing: siight; indecd is the
preparatioti of poverty tu cope wit1i Nvitter, atid its trost atd titorti.

Dec4-eniber rigssori-oivltl thiouglits to the chljdren of advcrsity. Apart
11voin its owithclcses there i8 thec dread of wo miany kindred iioiths,
wherein tue ineacrec pittance vliichi they know is their il, will lx- found sadily
iusufficietit ; àt is butt the hc ginîiing of' sorrows to a numerotîs cass, eveîî i
this favourcd Province. Wheii cuipi)oymcult is difficuit to procure, cold and
huuiger are dark companions iii the wintcr of a northcrn cliniate. But Decem-
lber has co 'jewel in its firosty crown,' one giorious ray that shieds brilliance
onit if drcaricst heurs-

Wlicu ii t ircatli of 'viiter cntites firoun fuîr awar
Anîd the iich west contiiîually hercavcs

Of some guh( linge. unîd plays a roîindeliy
0f denth alna;i tie bu.-shcs aîîd the Icaves."

Eartlt's eilidren aKsseiilo i tîjeir diffferent homes, and ceîebrate the adveiît eo'
Hinm, whose coming plantcdl as it werc a iadder upon the carth, by whosc
supporting strength liumnnity may asccnd tu llcaveji. Ye-,s December
brings with it Christ»ia«s-tliat bk'ssed time, when nil classes and degrees, the
poor and Iowiy, with tlic rich and nuighty, commeniorate the greatest event in
Tinit's wel.stoed aunaIs.

Christmas! wliat a world or' micnories and aflctions spriuîg up ait the word;
age goca baek te the days at' childîtoil, .whcii hUe was a tissue of deight-
eujeymcent for the presenlt and cager liepc fer thc rnorrow ; wlîen Christmtas
vwas tile grand epouli of eKiý7stelce,%,Vith its toys, sweetiiicats and entertaininents;
when ail around IookKd joyons and happy, and the fire biazed and sparkied, as
though it, too, kncw tliat it was a tinie to ho glad, and rcýjoied witii ail beside.

Clhristmtas briîîgs sadder nieuiories tItan the.-se: it recalîs beioved faces, ivhose
snxiIcs were once lit2s (lcarest sLînshine; it bringts buekI those ioy'eus tathcrings
or7 flic eldeiî tilel, wvnv ai11 the lovcdl cnes wcre nceir t0 participate in our
iirthi ; aînd ià also tehisz how Olîrisuîmas nud wenf, andi eue by eue0, the
links iii tlic bî'iglt vh:uu liM1 off, tlic roses witlicrct, our treasures were iow ilu
dlust, ani we vcrc Ic't sorrowv-strickcu and loiiely. Thesc arc bitter iiieuiorics
as ti" yîh*arant tiîue roisround mire' miore, and we mis-, ,o vividly the ' old



I tuiliarfacs,'uîtil our glidiaess is turited iai> teare, :îud tlhear ImnLL rî
Ipaiîf'ully at the nmere mention of' tlhe once joyous fZe:îioî. But cei througlî 1
ithis datrkncss there is a liglit, siiiiiigf out stroiîgly upoil Our grief. it is

C .hristwias day, anîd 1ke wlose hirtl c.a 1e us to sothant tiîne alkart f'or rejoiQ.-
ing and love, caille f0 this j>oor *iîrtf, takiîg ils lîum:îîities and sorrows ujpîî
hiniseif', that ours luiglit be eancellcd forever ; poiîîtiiîg out al lxsosage froin ifs
glooni 41 id grief', to the wilitcrlcss Country nhove ; fakinig desolatioiî froi tlie

-igrve, aiî ahwu shwfr liéyond ils dake~those we Iovedl BD well Ure

shcltered, froin tlic tenîj>est ani trials of' lifie. Th'laikftill.v indecd lay we
Seclebrate tîmi4 advent tîtue, for it broughit ini truth îîdtiiiîgs ol' great joy to ail

n epe'mot oîîiy throligl tinua, but f'or cternity.
Christmnas )las heemi aî ,;tl)ject for flhe Poet, the Ponethe Divine, flie

Moruiist, thec Phîilosophecr anid tlie Philaiîthro1,ist. fis endeetred more or ic.s4
to, crery hecart. 'flic poxor hall it as a f hue of' good giffa andisymplatitieï from h
their f'eilowv-meti. ilands and hearts act. ilthiiin liheral ison, alit there lajscarccly a dwelliîig timat lias tiot soine token to mnark the da a. one of' àeac
and rejoiciîîg. Long nay Chîristmias; be green in thme love and eiîjoymcnit of ail.

oloy and happy âine ! And well niay every otlîer inonth iii the yeurrcenvy
Deceniber the, glorious privilege of' Ming set apart; for thie anîîivcrsary of thue
Saviour's birth. Thmis piaces a crown of' suîîîmier upomu its wintry brow. For
the time, the poor mnx looks Uip elîecred and comnforted, and the dying ycar
s miles ont a joyful f.trewcll, wvhile the peace anîd beauty of' Chîristmias gilds its
expiriîîg hours!J

Ive are standinig upon the thrcshoid of' another stage in the higlî,Iway of'
Time. The reeording angel is about to, seai up his book for the closing ycar.
W<e have but one montu more to look over our account, and sSc that; thre
balance be ln our favour. The close of' any period iîîduccs inelancholy refic-
fions, and though we are often called to, part with, tIhe oid year da.ring our
short spait of' existence, still the feelings it brings are -ilways ï.d, and we
tremble at what another niay have in store for us. Friends that sîniled upon
u8 whaià this one was new, have been taken awav, dininiislîing thc links f lat
bind us to our carthly home. The book o!' lic bas added other dark pencil
i nuxks to its already stained pages, audl as we look, upon the Icaves yet to be
flled, we would gladiy trace a brighter record there. Solenuu indeed la the
& 'farewell xnonth o!' the vanishing ycar,' and wc ding to if-s fcw reniiîîiig days,

Igrieved to part with a period which nmay have brouglit us littho joy, but i. yet
Iendeared by a thousand sorrows. Every heart has its own record, anîd the
Ichronicle often lias a backward giance as Deceinher jc'urneys on. But als!
Iwe lay the volume dowîu as we took it, and it renmains clasped and for-
gotten until thue close of a stncceeding year once more utifolds the accusing
register.



1l EN it y liES Ll E.

Pra %ais C hra i a>a J-v' lie laugi logs on the spai ic artlîâtoua.' ai
Ouar îîlaeerf'lta nA, Cesig a rufldy liglit tlaroligi the 'iao i un a th...

Avtof wh'lite Nîuv Ilii.Il Unve.loped hlîsla, tree, lîrAîk -anîd (iloa lat k eLe1t
*trIffly Ii'lt. 'l'lV îîoîî îa' .istezatel :îîil the Ioîf eels :ad the'str
werc î,a'rred ia th(. eumevealed crystals. Js'vrytlain-P mithoitt wvaà leAk and1

: uac'uxgo'aia! ; l'lit %% itigili, tule lad mîîîa,'liî or' Ilaeray fAe.s, Al ea'r watli
ait'!glat 0i tht, lIr<>SIKýt OfU tile îîîorrOM~ .111 it-S f.siii adde<.l tu thlo Iilt
lialaglter anad pay jests ut' thio!e a.asseaaîlak'd roiud die claeu.aftl l'ire, :tàdt maaid uja
a pleaîsaîit :1Ad eiivelail,-- pî'ature.
il The homie in %vItieli s4îeia a joyous care was gathered, ini this lxeautil'ul ai
e%'er bli .ae sasn w:as siîaadli one of* the tcuaîaatry viIhuas of' Nova Seutia,
the 1)rojert'y of atia iimaustrioti.s aînd tlariig Iàraîaer, lkhrt Leslie, wlau iaad
ilît.ritud the Iao11iead frotta lis flîthes., and whio.se labour anîd exertioas were
oukilig it aî Still more 'aluabic ilsheritaaîec for hi$ Childrea1. Dis fauaaaly (c011-
smstedI of lais %wifi, tiaca a iL-herli a.ý»o-huitiotre(l iautruai of forts', a suon,

Henary, :ast gtrowingi.jîtaai iilioudI, watla two aailtrs lt ndi Agites, n
1 ttweesî whoai emwaa tiacir Lrutter, the îaride ai laxrlaag of tue fàaîaily ; the a..

wîti oane youwîgcr eliild, a littie laitue boy cripplt.4 froan lis- birth, Lut et'eia

de:arcr to thümt 1'roîa titis îiisl'oIrtuito, %'eîe ail th:ît lie vailhlq hi.- owil illiîîaedaate
1~sesSOIa :uong the groupî. 'Tint juyoits iark eed girl who sîmai-ed the

tàvoritc of' the Iaîrty, Hleaî M1uraay, %vais flic dlauiter of' aî ileglabuuirilig
thirier, wio.se Elaatily werie flac») altseît oia a visit tu a distuant f'rit'aad, wliile Alec
Was speindmlg the tinte ivitli the dau-flîters ut'her svaîrii-hez~irted hrost. 'rte thvec

jothers wîo, compketed the uirele, welti vi-sitors froaat 1Iaiitàx. '1'wo, Rielhard

anîd MtIry Burtou, were the orphati ehljdreai of a sister of' Mîs. LAi; wî'îajî
F raînk Stewaýrt wis tue iffi.aite(liilad of Miss Burtona, anid hojaed lxeibru

iote Chitw Eve, tq) 1w' abl" tu gailler a iiiialai palrt3 arouid lais owi

jJ There wcrc adi the elemntits f'or good lîuiiourî aand gicee, to naîi the lrart
~just descrihed a merry unte, auîd they fully avaiiled tliei»-elvcs of thder olîpor.

tunity. Thc eiders lookcd screate anad clicertfzl as tlîcy glatacod round the
group, and feit gratel'ul that taut otie of titeir owta was rnissitîg; anad thougli
perbape thought, hand it haîad with iatcaaory, naiglit go bock to catriier dqys,
when Ihme onee dcarly lovcd saniiod bock upon thcm a Chrià§tmas weleoane,
never to do nao ugain, stilli thcy had too mnany bicssigs loft to eurich the pre-

jsent, to, grievo fi'ticlssiy over the shadows of the paait. The youuag People
Ikaà not eveai a mtournful nienîory to sadden thei, for Mairy miit Richard

Buîrtoni tad tever rcnieiutbercd a pareîatý- fondaîes or care, but front Carlicast



îildlîuod, iî:d klîowil a h:jsvlome. ):eîîeatil the rîof of' a ki,îd uluclv, wtio.
~lîîdl~i ii î-li l a(lojpteil liett as it ùWaî. I t W-es the, Oid faiztl* etIttitil

lu>Nvever, tu break til Ili lwuwnsliulfl hi the lîolidt,-y a il :d Spe.ýitd ht iitit
thec triuttlsi wvre ev;er ,Itt.\iolts l'or lais ovosciace, >0111etiie.s tzikilig hls yottaig
oliarges %vtt h iti, MOiî .1 t, lit.e tite, îîre.,tîît, tllowiitl! tiiet»i tu ULi.atc

invitaîtion of' titir uwit more iimtîiedîiatu Iienids.

Brightly the ruddly l1re lettped and .jrkcanid brigliter grew ltho giad
utee iroulid it. Fmuîîk Stew.trt hidt sug:.ge.ted -lb rîtilc telllmg', aild all %vcre

tucge t bllow iii lîh, leail, %vheik 311. Iivusliu il& reproaeliftil toitet, fbr ne wn

Imb%ýitually ts'reuîv,rhle tihe înttu. £Tlîcy hiad. stAtlieQtttimujnett lbr the

*rîetlie saitl, 1to prevemmt t1iir eioudimg il l'y lookillg eveil inm jest iito (lie
fuItunre. It w.is not welI ever lI-Ititly tu h.illilupr with ulisecla, tiiusadiho

eauicl, lie ;îddvdA '.umtlly, - 1fw *iiffertclitly %vu' ilIy ail he ,ituatcd anld týel,
'~at this timne ilexi yvar.'

Ilis serîous wovrds andi uhcred lmîmîtuer 1îrodnccd iiîmmpreel>tiimiy a esaiot uof
tlîuýr muerrimnemînt, -. 11d Uts tule evelling gruiv lute they rose~ to say gondl night, but
the toile ivab Subîited aUd graVe, titilik - the joyotu words ut'the preceding
1muurs. 'ite torrow ocf cuiming, evemts ivas ilidel lestlig its' shudows before.
ChUlristnmas rosc.-:imîl a brighter day never saniled oit a rejoicing earth.

I Ivcrythinýg 8sp:îrkied hai tlie goldemushine, amid cenei iliaiînute nature told

tli:t iL lqras aî tinte of Il jse'e .111(d gootl-wiIl te men.' [t iras a Lippmy party tlaat

muet rouind the break-fiist table ute MNr. Iel'sthat monmimg; zuid warin were
the grcetiaigs and kimal the tok-em ecmamm betweena dîiemi. [t was no0 eýrmal i

sj>ceeli tu w*-.îI ' iiiummjy liappy returmas of the day,' for thcy were ail bousid

toge4-ther hy tie stronug liumk.s ut' kiimteiis :îmd aflèctionà; and iiidividual p)rt*perity

iras técitter of gremerai rjoicimag.

Crmsp and frosty rattked tue ,;iiow beiieatia thc wuaritm fect, us tlmey trou! thie

path to the village Cliurcli, decoralcu! with ils evergreeîî wreath8 of' spruce andItir bratnches, tastel'ul'y litng round thc archies auid reading aeks nd as the

approprivite imotto glisteming" ili grel.4i letters met thc ü03e on entcrimg the chutrcla,
'Okul tidiumg.s of' great joy to yotî and lu ail people,' tliaiktdncss îlîrilled the

bcar. fotmtwrsi)im mseni, r the blcsinmrs confcrred by tibii who

vas~ born ont this- day-: littho chîild ai a manger at Icîhlehemî
Chasteno-d amîd happy stili, the ltommewvard patla, was rctraced, anu! the

I fstivitics oft he day contimaued. .Music antd eong rcesotmded lu, the acconqxwi-
tlent of rinaging iaugitcr ; gond cheoer wus auwîdat ; others hadl boon added
ho the porty of the previon ig-,ht: the libera! lumd hau! donc its aition, and

t he liberal heuart wsag satisfied. The day sanctificu! by tlanc anu! eternity, lent
its own ilesed influence to ail ivithiu ils attuosphere, muid nu voice of -eparation
whisperod that they aili shoualu never meet again ; that death would take some,

anid daite divide, and sorrow overshadow ail. J
Wceks posscd on amîd the winter wore awny as that .enqon usitaliy does hai the



country îulaees of the loiîe.Mr. Leslie and i is soit :tteîîding tu their
vatriei dutiesï during the day, and isuproviiîg tijeir iniinds by rcadinir aud
(.o1verstio,î in tho lo11g cvcinhgs. lucre was .ail uccap:w:d1ia hIa party 01,
incrry.înuking for the yoiug folks, iii whichi the girls and their brother joined,
while littie lauto Clmrlie sat patieutly ini his warmi cornier by the tireside,
poring over the volumes of which ho was so fond, and whichi lhlped to bog-uile!
the lo,îclincss and confineoment of hi.i sedcentary life. Thse Spring seasonl was
cold aîîd Ixtekward; the cattie sufflored scoercly f1roin a disease prevalent
tlîrough t he coutitry, anîd .1r. Leslie's stock was înlaterially dinîinishied by its
eifeets. Loqsps o&P varioits hindis assailed iiiii. A carL110 of' potatoes anïd other
farming proclute wlieh lio %vas gei-diig to the Boston miarket, %vas 1cM. on the
passage; thus leaving- him uxîprepared to iiieot the expensos o?* the comning
semen. The old provcrb tells us ' that rnisforturîcs nover coule single hnded,'
and 50 it proved for tho Lesiies, for the Suinînier %vas cold and baekwar,-the
hay crop was a fi.ilture,-tho blight againi visited the potatoe, and the grain
vas much injurea by the ravages of the weevil. it was hard strtiggling
against 80 many iisehances, and the fariner's Itoiiest cheerf'ul face wore a cloud
strangely unfamiliar to it in byegonc ycaire.

When agriculture had thriven ivith them, thotigh often straitened i n
cireunistalices, hoe had always been able to keep out of debt; aud though soute-
times temptcd stili preservcd his property unencunibered. Tbis, howcver,

couldne lngerbe, id toughhogve but a, snîall portion iii pledge, stili it
liung like a portentoit- shadlow over hini, ittitl gradutally ob.scurcd lus cheerful-

Things sorned dark enough as the auturni scason came on with its gloo6m
and mnelancholy, anda the lately cheerful bouscbiold lookel tarc-worzî aud
thoughtful. Hlenry hiad nover fancied a farmor's life, andi would gladly have
ef t his home years before, hadl not his father nîaintaiîîed a resolute opposition i

to, any proposai on his part for a different occupation. -Now, bowever, the finm
seenicd baroly able to inaintain those who of necessity mnust romain upon it;
and his father listened with loss reluctance wheni Henry again proposed
leaving homo, to try if hoe could do botter in sorne other calling.

The young, man's prodilection. unfortunately for the pence of his parents,
was for the sen, and lie liad nmany arguments te dcniolisli, and mucli persuasion
to resist, in order to gain the consent of cithier parent te pursue so liazardous
a profession. His mother wvas vehieinently opposed to bis ehoice, and urged
himt rather to bear poverty witlî theni, than expose bis life to sucli risk and
hardship. But the boy's resolution wvas fixed, and few can long withstand
the detern'ination of a strong w'ill. Opposition availed net, and Henry left
the home tiat had sheltercd hini ln cornfort, from childhood, and the house-
hold to whoni hoe had bec» se dear! Jus family wcre nearly broken-hearted
at his departure : lio had beexi ait affectionate Bont and brother, and though,



-they fflb t: Nvas teo th leni th;îthlc insisteid on le.&ving,sgtill wlien:iiisVufrtuiic:i
werc thik urouiid tlîe;mî this Inst trial1 scemed Illrer to heuar. Despite his

lii holi hearil lor the last tiiuue the derar home voies; iheil11 bi isters,
clung :aroitnd luii t- ui is noth'-r lulessed ti ii as Ate faltered ' goodhye i'li It
almiost failcd iii hiî re.,olution ! 'l'ho uel and dangers of' a teiipestuous sea
rose up vividly beore i:ni, iii dark coiatrast with the eoinbrt axud uffeetion hoe
waS torsaking ; but it was too Lite to wvaver-so dahn way the tours tlîat
were dinming ]lis hoinest dark eye:z, ho tried to -speak cheerXilly, and proiniscd
that his absence wotild lx, brie.

lVith those Lust luopeful words lie bousided into thc coaclCi tliat stood on the
higluway, ai was soon out of' siglit. Mlr. Le1clooked long and wistfully

taf'ter the carniage thât bore bis son froni his lioinet, and( as ho turned to enter
ithe house, tears were stealing, down his ehecks, which the worrows of the la8t
year had furrowcd with an iron hand. ligs anules ivere fewer front that day,

Jand though ho spoke rarcly of 1118 soi), by his abstraeted mianner and Bad coun-
tenance,, when Iletiry's iiaine was mentioncd, an attentive observer would ec
that ho flt bis loas more kceenly than ail.

Tho home of the Lesiies was indecd vcry înueh changed from its former
position, but stilli nany cotitibrts surroiunded thein; poverty had flot yet coule
plainly before them, and tlîough ail feit more thoughtf'ul, as they nmade a more
intimate acquainatc with care, sitili there wero niany blcséings which the
gloom bad bairely touched.

Lt was fur on in the month of October. The varieog-ated leavec wcre droop.
ing silcîtly one by one upon the cheerless earth. Young flowers had folded

up their beauty and passed away ivith thie other glad things of Summer.
Ilarvest was ga therod ini and stored fbr the Win ter. The spirit of plenty Bat
iii mally a farmicrs househiold; and even the Lesiies though rnuch i,ýduced froin
former years, liad yet enough o? the substantial eomiforts of life te niake thse
cold seasoiu endurable. The ruddy lire as of old, threw out its cheerful
welcomne, and though the band ivas smallcr that drew around it, there was yet
siuiihiine among theun. Elen and Agnes were bnight, affectionate girls, soften.
ing by cvery means in their power the bard touches whioh care bad given te
their parents' path, and trying incessantly to beguile thein fromn indulging in
painfal retrospeet or glooïny loîe-boirags. With the lightnesa of youth, when
the first pang of parting with. their brother wus over, they had dwelt; with, fond
anticipationi on bis joyful return; confidently boping that one voyage would be
suficient to cure hinm of bis love for a seafaring lifie, and that if tbey could flot
persuade hiuîi to reniain with theni ut home, ho might find more suitable
cmploynient in Hlalifax, or the adjoîning Province.

The cold, gloomy iiiidiglutIt bail folded the sleeping earth in its enmbraoe, and
tuot a, star ivas shiuiiuig througu to greet the oye of' the watcher by tne sick bcd,



or o l'the Ni ilor oi the ileep. 'l'lie kcen iiortlt.,c.tt iîd swopt l'y wifli a:îicreilcss
i tretti-th, but liw cftho villers lkeîdto its dre:îry voice, a.s it w:îs the liolur
for ,41ninil)cr, :îiti iiearly ail wieî 1,s' xi in ifs bI 1sio 31>se r. i'lQ

huestood. ii -ait eielosure lîy it:4ell' at euti distance livoîi tlie lrgî auit
stl lrhrfront aliy aîeigilboîîr's d1wellisig. Barnts lilid oliflîouses aboiiOtîdLed in

his41)ieouqfîtinyard, anal e'io«s to tlhe house stood a pile of tircwood whieli
froi th previous wintcr, anîd wats cotisequently dry andi combats-

'l'lie se-asonl 11.1 bocti unusnially froc front rain ; the l'ron'-4 m ri ow. and flic'
well ad oitiiîmg- the 'iouse yieided lut a siall supjîly or water Ibr tlîc louselîold
pun*poses. 1rovidcîl, thieu, iwiti so little to iiî'et the hi:ît streîîgtlî oU lte
clotent of lire, it wa.s with 1ciasor liorror attîl despair thiat 31r. Ijeslie
nwok fotûind lus dwclliîî iiif:îus The' >tfl'oCltinlg stollke lid oîtrîidcdIinto lais bledrootu and :îrotîîsed lainau f'ront sieep. sjîriliging frot his bed it wies
tlîe work of' ait instant to dli.eover duiat the wlîole ensteriît portioni of, luis biouse

i i.as iii a blaze. It was, lîowcver, uiioeetupicd hy any iiibelr, of' lis fàîilyý
anîd wiîli tue specd of' desperation lie succeeilvil iii aroitsing thiiet to tîjeir
daiger anid to his -sismaiice. Servanits anîd rhlldron were ,l-cdily uit work. bt
the lire lund ragcd too long., to 3'icid to tîjeir tbceblc efforts-. Kind iuiglulours,
too, were soon oit the spot, ctideavouring lby ail imneuts to clcck tlue fintes; buît
wîthout watc'r nt ltatd, the tîeurest sîipply i'einig a lakec situated a. quarter of' ;

int1.a troni the liouise, tlieir cxcrtions werc (,f lithoe avait. Ail mis <lotie th:ît
ectîlît bc, iii sîjeu au eutîergcncy. luit the 11o0d VLeltotit effortS 01n1y restitOcd iii

fsaVilig u sînil porttou of' thte eiotlia mtil flirzittaie. rFice roof' wuis fiiiriii-11
!ý iuits, anti the, îoiise Nva-, nw appyoatel~d at tgrent, peril.
17r. Leslie, dshadn is tuciglî,Ibour.s' ce.ttie,:tos kp Wak, inade nle

last effort to sutvo soille v'alîued lioiseluold article, and wliilo iii the uet, a burut-
iii-g raUter gave wray, and fallitur upon hini prostritcd Min in the fiante.s. With m

utaiiehi difieulty ho mis resctid, and homle away ins-etisible fi'oni tle -Acune ; it
itus found thiat flicboulni havittg thîleu upoîî his breast, thc blow proved severo
iii tlîc extreine.

j t was a lioart-ir*akitîg prospiet, to stand as the cold grcy light of inoriiuig
lmokc upoîi tlîe gloomîy carth, andi survey the sniouldering ruins : the sceno
ot*. Mr. Téemlie's birth :îtd ehildliood-wherc in the frcsh cager liopes of manhoodl
lie hud broughlt, his youmg stîîling wi!h; wliere his chiltiret' werc born; whorc
theo vigour ti toil of an honcst 1i1h tite had heen spent, hdîlowed ns welI by i
its sorrow as its joy. Perbaps it mis botter tluat, ho was flot eon.,c.ious uit that
titnc, or the ovorwhelining rnisfortunc ho had oxpçnienSed mniglt have been too
koenly feit. Lt was with diffioulty tiautt amyof thie fiily wero inducedotteleatve
the ýspot. Lt sccrned itnpossiblo te believe, evea thoen, thotiglitothitîg but
blackcnod brainds and ashles liy bcf'ore thiieti, tîtat it eouiti not lo rcsetcd ; and
whcn uit last thoir syuuipathizing uici-hlir, Mir. Mlurray, prevajicti upon f hemi
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te sCck the prot.etionu r is. mwil liosp)itabtllo honîte, tit> here led4 away ilttlivti
anud ilet, &î the :pot. Nlr. I~s iesinjurie.i wec ,e ,severc tîtat iiedival
ah n id to lic- l)revttre< at olwe, anId it %vis atithelr griet' te the -Ircady btriekei

* Iniîly tu Icara titat luis recovery wits very tlottlîtlul, while il' ut ever sliotlîl
uctir lus illits anîd colirtiîcîîîeît wvoild l' seVere nitl iiiotrztetIed.
I t wma lîew tha:t the tîltii ît b0 îef'Ictîe ai syîaptl tîmtaîtcr

Nova Seotiars 11. a people', was t1reciy exerckscd. 'I'liigi .wery iieiglioîir
Iweuld have beiwilliuî!.r to leiud lus lieu.se as ai reftk!tte te the distre.sscd Eamuly
ibr il tinte, stil1 five was tee largc au addition to anny limes duriîîg thc long
Wiuîtcr senson ; -À) the finit thoughit o? duos who now hmud te net lbr theii, n
to mret as speecily as poblnotiier lieuse oit the olti lîonestetid, anîd 1'iye
it ceouipletcd( ns Iàr ns lieisîl>1l befbrc thc witer arrived. J)ee wats ns promapt

nsâ titeuglt. (>îu mciglibour wlte lîd a 11111111C lrei)arLel %r building, a tottagc
ini the .Spriiîg, iîitîiedfiately ofltŽrcd it. This secured, ;uîother dwelliîig wils

.sooil nîlisxl uud stantdinmg iii the old filiiliar place. A Carpcnlter ini wlîes
carûessncs the tire was snippoffd te l.-nve origntuited, w:îs werkig .It 311..
fOslCe's Nvheil it oceurred, anîd lad itîtcredt the work-slîop :îdjoiiîtitu, uic 1,orch,
with lus pipe, lite in the cvening. whîcre lighit shavings anîd other combiustible
tn:uteriaLs wcro henpcd. lie was fiNit to suggct titut lio iglî,,t have drepped( a
mpark aitiong the inflanuuuable pieces ; autd we keetu was hi., sorrow ut its
lamentable cens&juences, that he devotc<l his whele tinte gt-.tuitously te tce

Ibuilinîg etf the heuse uttil it %vas coînpleted. 1: iyas small and insignifieatit,
eenipared ivith the large substatîtial motisien whose place it occupîed, but stili

:i sufficieut fer the ecominodatie,, of the faînily, whto renioecd te, it, uîttinished
:t .11l lnost tinfuriiishcd as it was, about the nuidile of Decenibtr. ihey could

titeu icr te be ai burdeti ont the kiîadîess ef thte M3urrnys, who tiwilliuîgly coii
i e tct their reoyeal, and whcn at lwst thcy did se, previdcd theoin with

* niny articles eof furniture frei tîteir owit well stockcl and clîcerrul habi-
tatieut.

Changed, itidced, wvns honme to the Jiesies 'fle stual unplastcred hotuse,
with its bore walIls aîîd elietrltcss apturtnicnts, oeeuttrasted sýaIly %vtl thei r rîîe
j; weliîî -ail these eld houscheld geeds, whidt sca;î a patrt of ourselves,
becausc wve ]lave grownuî p always necustoiced to e hold thetî iii the saniu
faittilW place; tiiose thousatd, hontue trilles unmissed by a Straîîger, but the

!i logs of which we deplere daily and itourly, nd whicli thc wenlth of the litture
jcan tuever replace- ail thi, fa.rtuiilg naterials «tm<l a large portion ef' the stock
liad becît lest by the fire, and thev who, had bct we coittfert.tblc, and well Pro-
vided with aIl thitigs îieecssary flr a farier's liffe, had cemuparatively nothiîîg
to hegît with again. Theif unoncy iras goiuc, atnd in dcbt for uheir lieuse aitd
the fcw articles with which they liad furnished it, they wvere ittiable te, procure
hlpI, save finit ef a boy te attend te the rcîuaiuîiîî eattle, anud provide, aîs best
lie coulul, fire wood for the wintcr's; consuntptioîi.
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Mr. liesli&t*s streuirtl 1lild d:îilv ; they now kîîew that he was Ittlly
ini jitril. ui<l tluît the lilý wliielî 111111g ou so Çletider aî tlîred eouidl îîot eoîttîuci
niutl onger. A-, cei-iuses., returîîcd, :ud he MWt the fi)f wrecheIiietss of'

lis f;lîludy*s situationî, al) Ioolced vcrv dark to the dyiîîg juian, anîd tlie sîgisC
wliielî broke .so lb.iiftlliy through ftic stili ighflt, eaîîîc îiot .0 imîneli fronit li.,

severc bodily suffering aus froili the iental, distrcss lie. "o eolitiuuuilly espeC-

it w:îs now tirne f0 look fbr lleîirys retturt. The vcsscl lie hadail il ini
w-us ho011îd to Cuba, and expefcd to :onlihthe voyage f lire and bark ly
the. iiiddle of l)eceiinhor. -No tidings haqI hecî rceivetl fromnIlu b iliv sh i,:i
depa:rfure, anîd with, ail lier other -orrow, lus eor inother's heurt dwelt
anixiously anil 1paiîîfily oit bitai. 31r. Llei, too. seecîied to hauve but the olie

wish-to sec his son resi orL41 to bis fituiily luefore lie <lied, that lie niglit liel
thce. hu.d soine one lieur to prof cet :îîîd providc 1ibr ticîiîi. But iLays p:îsvd on1
anmd Ilcurv caille tiot, ziutti tlioiiugh as Set thero sccnied no cuao lr îxcy

stCl %Vllerè çorrov lias iadc so înany iiiroads tipoi u',, ive always fvar atiotiier
I :ttack..

The lioturi of fhli Iîulxuntl and flîtier werc ut Ieiî-rth uiilir It was
i(Chri.stnias week, aîni ]lis wife. :umd childrcn stood hy hi.,csiewîtîu fbr
the coîniug of the an~lof dleuth. 1>eae-efully and Calnfly his last înoinenfs

J lrcw on. l c ouiiittcd those à-ot;t dleur to Iimii Io the care of one who i
% wafchc-, over the widow and f- thcrless, :nd lus faiîuting, liert iras ssand
Co<uld lic but once muore have lookcd uponi his be!loved son1, alind eîtrustcd witht
Ia fathicrs tlvin- voice, his remainisig fihînily to )bis cure, le.ath would have lost
fi all' ifs terrors 1>oor Iitfic Charlie lookcxl N-dly iii his fathier's fîte. as lic held
! lis ctîeiatied( hand, and iiiaarvellcd ,qleiitlv in bis child"s igniorante vhjy it iras

that hc ivas lcft, lunie uid helplcss tbch a hurdcn to bis find.,'hl i

iIhtlicr, who could havc comforted ai providcd, for f hem, waus to he taken away.
Siiinple-heartcdI fngeîitlc Clatîrlie! uincrrboe- wieloni bas a thouïand myei3Clus
.os which aïeiîe or philosophy miay îievc unulerstand, hut whicli fli. humle

trustmng christiaji sbnssv acknowlcdgcs to he for tlie besf. Christnîus j
eve had returned agaî-the tnniver.-ury of that 1.1.ppy fcime, irlic ;o ,joyous 1

a i:chdgathcedl in that eheerful homcstcad-and whta change lad takcn
jplace in that brief pcriod. Thei bouse whicli lad then chocd to thcir nntroit-
bled laugliter, iras no more. Hecnry iras far awuy. who could tell wlicrc

h INIr. Leslie lav boverinig botween lifýi niid deu-.th, the sands of lire spccding
away witli such faint pulsation1 and the 'hdrjoicing sîniles' 'whith lit iup

jthose yousig unny faces irere quentleldut h teur.s. Their vcry voice sei
thaticd like erhocs of the heirt*.s sorrow. and Iièw wcrc flhc iords that broke
upon the chatuihrr orflc-ith. Tbc*v wcre îlot alonc, howccr, in thcir.sorrow:
tle hlcssing> of' syupahvau)lvi 1hileweil iio.xù whQ ha') %Veîl (<.lscrV(4 llltP

hii thrir h;'airr lonvx'
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''ie p~aty was jiot adto'getlaer Baagd3aylarteni %vas iîow Mau*y
-sLew:art, aidi oaa ti.s tCJari:tias ewe w:a.i îîaakiiîg the. iae of* lier lasîî'

haippy lioiae ; but Rtichard iva., there-he laad left the kbtivilie8 aîad the fiaiei.d.,
iai towîa to wlioîia lie was :dw:îys a velcoie guest, to conuoe with tiiose wlao
h-ad grectcd hual joyfully iaînler differelit~ eireuaai.taîaees;, aîud to :affird by lais
syitilpathy and dSeds ;all the. coaaatrt lie Couild bestow ia this tilaae of' their
:affliction. Elleaa's gette voiee anid sZuaaaîy stiebad Spok-eua ho dle youaagr îua's
lîeart ini thriling'. toiles, anad :as lie looked. round the :altered blae, lae kit, 1

Ihap li the thou-lat t1it It dntln x ir,. Dsoacruntne
were goo-1 - 1Elici h:ad retturuaed lis :affeiunti, anad it was a lariglit ray throitsgh
the darkiiess of' -1r. J(el yiig- lours, that bis d:aughiter pSsessed the love

Iand p)rotectioni of Qiue whost' elîaraÙer :and priîaeijaes %icrc e exeenat.j
'Tle clock :struekàx t welve -Christ nias inoraaiig liad brokeait upoiî the carth,

1 once laallowed l'y a Saaviour"s tm-id. Old aaîeaaaories came ru.slaiiag over the
Sspilrit QI' the dyiîîg lsa! l>ast uad presciat mnîgled ticir liglit ai d àhadow,

aud :struang Ihiacie-s 1~.sdbefore bis ditauiaîgý cyes. The bowl was brwakiaa
t the foutitain. :ad tlae eistcrti's wheels woe to tircde no longery vt o

aatia lais soul thrilled to thc coaiin of CJhristmas. Lt ivas its spiritual pro-
selace that uaaoved hilm: the recollcction of ait that Clilstis haa brouglt-
the patlaway to, iaeavei-the key to itsglory-the birth-rig«,ht to its inherit-
anme WVell iight the dying ua rejoice. Ile who ona that day was a
hab in ]Betlaleheîui, :çus tlîcstreiagaheaier anîd the guide in that fisa la- our,

sle gtlîc trembahinîo ~ul thttepatla through thec grave iiiight be trod la
safcty, as lae hianiseif )aud once passcd through aud left a liglit to guide thlit
1 Ups of caedi faltcring pilgriau for ever.

Lt was all over. Death hid brouglit a su:4d offcaiaag, ho that Charistmas âime. il
nhe bercazved faily sut strieken bencath their wciglat of' sorrow, anad .ftichard

Browith 11lclcu Murray (%vio, fzCthf ul in grrief tas she Lad been iu joy, I
reiuaiiîd with lier aflicted friezad.s) attended tu,1 ai acessary arrangcements, aad

relicvcd theina tas far as posible froui cvcrythiiig rejuiriag thought and atten-
tiou. Sad iîîdeed lxusse-d aiway thec Christmaas bours, and auouraflully came
laack thc words sipoketi by Ma. Leslie, iii reproof ut thieir fortunec-telliog faaacics,
but one short year beibre. Ilow prophctic they secnacd, aud the little bxand
drcw cloeer toech otiier as if iii dread of wbat another yctar miglit bring of
îîcw sorroW and unexcte-d chanage. Grief kept its ivamail iiastead of joy
tlarough thait sud holiday euo. Days aud weks pusscd ou and still no
CUdings froan llenry. Ilis matlices laeart fàiled within hier, iand hls sisters
wcpt andl talked far into the still mnanight of what tuigit perchance bic the flac
of thcir absent brother. Buft no heart droopea more sadly, no brigit eyes
dimmeal more painfaally, than did those of Hlelen Murray. Henry Lad been
dearer to her than a brother. She Lad given him the riel wcalth of her 3-oung
heurt, mnd rejoiccal lu the possion of bis affection, -.lthough unknowu to
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*tii.ose:tatitn 1. An -lit %vas love for huaii t-ibM, ILccdeî of' lier stroll-r,,ffe.etiolî 1
I br Mrs. eclc:nd lier danalliîters, fliet ivamde lier >eek thieir dwelhiing -it .1l
tuîîacs t0 svnipatllfsC wvii li ud wnoiart thena un 1er tlier mnianv trials, anîd
,ýecrctlv to inotimi îiithc iei t'l ae of ilenry.

iidbîigs caille ut lasI. A vessel rcported thlat Alîe lIaa passed tlle wreck 01
fic ' Merniaid,' the sinii whichi Ilenrv had sailed. Yet tio clue was fouîîd
f0 tell of' the fate of flec rew. A lrebrig mis fenilir iii advauce, ilîîda

i înighlt have borne orhe.i survivors, if' auly ; but beyçoid this fr.îil hope uîothuîîg
reinaiticd tu com.fort theîin. YcI how thcy c'Iwîg fo flhc harc idea of' rescue
by thiat iuaîknowî slîip, and liow c:îgeriy tlîcy waited fur intelligelnce of his
saf'ety, steiagsre lait it inst Coule at last. But tinie eo.c n aînd flx-
hope grecw finter, and at last dicd awav itgtiesv in the faithiul kîarts Of
bis inotlie: aînd hlen iMarray. ~VWhe ail otiiers forbore ho mientijoni lis liante,
lest the smrrow uith aggravatcd, thîcy sat together aud cornf'ortcd ecd
other, dwelliaîg o11 cvery imans of eseape, imaprobable and wild tlaough they
niighit be, detcrniiaicd to liope cvcrytliing, ratiier tiien vield f0 flic (ICsolitioil of
rcality, and &-el tuaI ' lie iras gone and forever.'

Spriîg caie witlî its toil and swîmhîiie. idrm. I.eshicseigboir iere
kind as bclhre, tai lier fîtrn ias pairtially attesndcd fo by t hiir gr-atuitoiis aid.
w'ith tliîs aitan d1( the labour of' a ser iîî ai, flac crop wvas plaiîted,
and might yet be, if' succes.f41, suffléeit for flc he t of tiacir dcosn

Little Charlie wss growing, iraker, bis l:îîiiiess" incrcased, and I lie gonfle
blue eye iras Iess radianît tlian of' yorc. 1>atiifly did lie bear bis sufféring ami
confincnient, and engerly wclcorncd the rest of' the grave, fo wliich Le kiw
lic was Lasfcauing. lc iras a thoughtl'ul and seriolis child, iviti a mina bcyond
his years, anid endearcd to thecii ail by bis geiitlcncs--s and affection. They
'would carry him out t, thie grecmIi k by the cottage door, and there lhe lored
to lie for hiour, his pale suaikes chieck rcsting on fthe warrn giosêy hcad of' bis
pet comptinion, Carlo, aîîd seming to cijoy while le could iriat little rcmaincd
t0 him of' life mad its heauty. Wlmen the eold autuum cante again, lie rcunmd
his old suat by the fireside, with Lis book on Lis knoe, but hc ofteîi now Lad
to lie down, for Li% ooughl was violent anzl Lis weaknes inereas-ing claily. It
was .ad to rSc hiiii fading likeo a leaf before th ceoming destroyer, suffering yct
.9n patient, but luppy stili ho feel tiot. lic iras going to bis Fathcr's homec, alla
the dwelling of' fim wbo said ' suier flic littie children to coule unto nie.'

Everything was nom prcparcd for Ehlei's wcclding, but she could not bear
to leave 'ber dying brother, or go so fair froin the motiier ana sister hiose
sorrow it iras something f0 share wif h thcrn. Mrs. Ljeslie urge Richard.%
dlaim, as bh Lben so kind a friend. Little Charlie foo, bcggea that they
miglt lie married on Christmas eve, to ple hlm 1 for the Iat timo,' as hli
gcnfly addied. Ellen yicldcd f0 thie sick child's pleading wisb, anîd promised j



li) he Richard*> wi1ý wi tht: aiiiivcrsarv ni flint s':r1u so îîîmed ii lu nmorv
withioy atnd morrow. vîtllc -ad lcztoi rdenogte

IL t aiine once inore-thiat eeirloeadElnsoJ«ibieai h
teiirs andi blessiqmrs or' lier friends. Offly the go(l old RSctor, their friend the
1)oùtor, %vith, the M.%urr.uys aîîd Frank anti 3Lary Stewart, wvere preselit. It wi
a Solcmiî brida :în3îmîory 1rat)ugh lxv--k the ,c2iio of tIi.> preeedingr year, but
îîot ivith aye, ior thie spirit of* lier departed fatiaur scîied-4 lingering uîtmr tu k
blesis his child. But as tlic image. of pooir Hlenry rose up bu-foro thîni, bitter

indccd wasthe anoeisl that thrillcd thieir hicarts, and liclen 3Iurrî3 ws ihl

difficulty aîble to he-ir it. Slie of al! îdo muiourned hiiîîî, h:îd Ioved liia best,
not even cxcepting lîis inother, undi now ais a vearlîad psc wywithl nothing
tu keelp 1hope adive, the spirit of' tie tàithfil gir] sak vihhî lier, and for the

first teslpair triumphi)lel.
AguLita Christnîa.'s day shlone tilpnn ilie littie village, nnd îîow (Jhariie liad

another last roqtuest, thait hie mi-lit once more bc takei to the old Churel. -and
ijoin in flic îorshl of Ilin à who mîacle ftie blind to sec and the laine f0 walk.

Lt ira. eoniplied wiîli, ani for flic ladt finie the tiny fori was Sccu in its
I ontod corner, and file geltte voice lîcard to jli in flic recsponscse. But tbey
I e4rried hiui home exh:mustedl and fadintini, au-d laiid lii upoîit the> Wc fromn~
whieh lie nover rose atpin.

Richard and Ellen departed for their own honme, and once more thec littie
houseliold iras bcreft. Agnes and 1Ir.-. Lx-slic wero oontinualhy oceupicd in
attcrsdingr to the siek child, and but for Helen Murrmy' unfailing sýympMtliy I
and kinalîjesa, the IVinter woîild have be3n desoate indeod. It woro on, how-
ever, in its sad monoteny, f111 once more the.long days camne, and the :îtmos-

iphere grcw softer with the change. But while ail young froidi thiugs were
Iabout te bud and bloom ipon the rciving carth, on oue bright qunny day in

April, when the suniset clouds wcre gleaming on the loosened lake, and theIhome voice of the robin 'warbled amid the budding branches of thc lîousohold
frocs, littie Charlie's sirit patssod away from the faing beauty of cartb, to the

Iimmortal, liglt o? 'the wiuterless land.' Ilis deat h had been long expected;
and as ,gncs bout over hlm, and élowd flic gentle cyes that had given lier

Stheir Iast- look of love, thougli the bot f cars feul thick and fkat as she did Wo,
îstihl she could net mouu thant the rhild iras at rest. The sterms of life lhad
bec» sharp and deep te his tender -oui, and fhcy could net; grieve that lie iraS

~at last '1wy the living waters ' of' thoqe ' grec postures ' lie had we lenged fol

Mys. Lieslie and Agnes eould not meet with, cheerfiaineas- evnu the glowing
beauty of the Siammer tiîne. Their sinnl fairning operations irere attended te,

jbut with a listlessncas and gloom that told of hearf s far away. Thoir cup of
sorrow hîad been liard. te drink nt any tinie, but it scemied mere bitter wien
they alene more left te -share it.



Atgil i *slust lieri viistoina:rv ci~th(leek grew 1ale,-atid lier iiioveitteiit.s
were '101V andi aiad As eveii tile l~aii air of* aiiîtiiiiiii weeilied p)o%% rleýs
to revive lier, the l)octor rewoîîînieilded, eiauî±re of air, and îsse oit. lier

aieejtiîg llîî.~invitation to ý4pcîid soille ilîoittlis withi lier. Agnes îlust
tuwillingilv eoJIsCiitC( tu Icitve lier mufOlieŽr, Whîo refitset to acc~oiuîpaiiv lier,
lutei tu the dli.atiiittnieiitof' Richard anîd Ellenl, who wishced 1rs. leslie tu
dispose of' lier pirolierty anîd iake lier hîonte iwith tliemi.

But te old ladv liad zalwa-ys beeni aceustoiined to th(!etou aînd eharîn of'
-a eouîit.ry liPe, anid lier illaldi attraîctionîs lia' lier wliicli others uiiight~ iot,
se. 'ruiere Aie vits bor) ;:-tierc waîs sffe inarried ; -al lier nîeîîiories, lier j(oys

ardsorrows, el~airotiid it, wild it was the wisli of, lier lhezrt there to die. [
%va.i uscless to atteiîipt Il) overeoîiti her ojtin; but site urged the departure
uo' Ag-ns, as she sitw with auîxiety lier colourles,,, chcek anid wvasting forni.

Iler iict«Ighbours proinisedl she should îiever bc lof't alone. She liad, sisters
anîd nieces, wif h other firieiîds, who %vould, ho glatd lu cheer the solitude of the
lotily wvidow, and, there wats faitbful lclei MNurray, ever tîcar witî lier
coutisel, her syntpafhy, and ber aid.

Agies couîsentcd to leave, aînd ber kind brother :nd, 4ister soon sueceeded
ini restorbîg-, the blooîîî to her check ; amid by eheorful colliersatioli and
coîtmpatnioîîilip, to revive lte spirits %vhieli sucb constant association 'with
sorrow had hîmpaiired. Thecy persuadod her to prolong ber iisit tli tf'ter the
Christmîas seasoît, f*trimg thait a return to lte( sceties so frauglit with painfXll
rencîmîb)ramees- at thal tintie, iglit utîdo whait the îîrevious tinte liad donc. i

A.nmd now the fotirth Christtas ov.e iin ur simîple story )îad contc, with ifs
preparat ionîs, its mnerrinuent and its inernories.

Ihelen 3lurrîy, ais of old, ivas witii lier firiend Mrs. Leslie ; and as tbougbit
foud uttertne in words, tiîcy went lxock over the oft troddleî paîbs of' il
nienory, antd inarkiitg lte itile stones une l>y ontc, irestcd nt that centre of al
their hiopes anîd ail their agouy-poor hlenry. Long dia tbcy sit îotretlier, til i
the afterîtoaîi ivorc int cveniîig, and the iooiibcauis spairkled otmce umore on
the jewel-like icieles thnt hune pendent fronît the tams:enet-still taîlking of'
the iomt omme, ani trying yet agaitii t0 fan the aluioet buried hope mbt UPce, that

ho sili ouldrctrn. ut a thy dwelt; so f'undly antd yet s0 paiîtly on
tlîat absent orme, nieiuory aînd sorrowv grew too strong, andl Helen with hl.r
wotitcd uiotseaforgotting her owit griof, rcmiteinbcred, bis nîotiier,-s, aund
rising, cliangeci tbc subject.

As site 8tood by tIc window wvhidi the frost w'as paintling witb ifs silver'y
touches, the sharp ringing of bouls fell upon ber car, aîîd presently, te stage
slcigh with ifs bounding horses, was full in;iisight, wcIl froiglitod witb passon-
gers, lettors anid news froin the city.

The Coach is late to.tiight,' said Hlelen; whilc we were lalking, wc had
forgotten about the lettors froîn ElIen aina Agnes, atnd our Christmas boxes,
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thoucth siliuly. " But looli Mrs Lusl;.,' sheC -iItlet qid y 411
4 1  

'o iae.

vîitor' as flic eoauli stopp)ed bte engte anîd soute oue spruig olit aund
:îpprielîcd, laidon wîtlî lugage.

heclein turacti froin flic wvindow uis .1 brisl stei %vas hieard Cro.ssilig tlie stnovy1

patlawaîy; aid ini a mnoment, without ktock nir ,-;Illllllols, flic door waî,s tipeîîed.C
'l'ie se~rvanît opxteed flir Iiiii the pard0ur door.

It nec-defd ]I) Secondt lookc to tellivlio tlitttnirr ivas :tinie iaîd aiddeil1
*iiiaiihood to lus Co iiteiiaiee t iravel anidti aud altered anud enîibrowliei ; buti
Il*-ss kuen evcs fluant tii' iiinotier ani beýtriotlîcd, coîld have tol<l thiat if Waus

leitrv lieslie. '

Ive esszayed1 to painit tlic sociiesz ot' srrow, through wnieli tlic ,tL-i(ken 1'uitily (j
*hatd îassed ; but ie %vill ilot atteninît teo tei of the hlappine!is. the joy of' that.

llte\IIUe:tcd4 but lîleSt rCturmu. it raslong letb0re lie baud finie or words te.tell
Ili., -tory, or çrrautif~ b is eaîger liicmts v the retitaîl tof' bli, eseailes and audven-

Alie:vy gale baud ove-tak-eii the £ iMerîaid ' ont lier hoinewartl voyage, alla
* ai buthîmelf andi two Otbem.s weore lost ivitIi lier. Trht, erecig oe

l*eSIît flidc wreCk), whien file shlip or whli h ie vessel ivilo bronight tlic saud
initeliýgence baud told, diseovred thieni, zind caille to tlea;' resetne. sue vas
Wiotid fbr Calil'ornia, that Eldorado tinit mis then begIimiiwiii t. attract thou-J

salfdis to lier treaisures ; andu I-cnryv, wîth flic other silrbegaun f0 consider
their shipwrc'pk a,. fbrtunatec irenunstillec, ams it W.LS to leaid thelil to thiat goileî (
shore.

()i :irravin« thîcre lie dcterzinied to staV, and ivrotc letters by thic fist 1
houîlewatrd î'esel, atcjuaitingé biis lXnxily withi his decision. Tie. slîip was Iost
Niiet, b)ut a fhwv days out or port, and coneq;îiiubtily bis letters xrere of' no avat.

*The coluntry îras thon rnost, îunsettdcd anti lawless-. lt asiflittpocr
the niatterial for writinw, -.11d as ntuchl sn te. forvard it %%,len iritteil.

ilenr wasSo cgagei n his nunitifornt occupations, thait tlîoughl xlovt auxious î

to litar front honte, aund dlesjpatching other letters as!sooîî as lie heaird of the fute
of luis former omes, stil ie o ad but littlc tinte tbr ;unything but work. whuliéhi
aucuniulated r<upidly, aLs did luis wealdth. A-' year passed iii titis wauy, and lus

thugt begm. l tZo t uni ltonuewvard. Euni«ratiou to Caîliliriia, lhad ilot yet1

conunieniccd fromnt bis nîativ'e landi. and i Ie hecard ne. intelligence front tlio.se at
hionte. [le had li fortuuaite 1b-yoiitd bis unost sanguine expeetations ; te. hint

it i aud becux, a golden land ; antd after a Iý%v ntonths muore of' toil aund exertoll
li,- had secured cîuougi teo render hint.eif indepcndent for the rest of his rhUe. (

IL ciitîrked. iii the fiirst seaworthy ship sailing for Newv York ; unît ont
arriviîug thero muet with soute Halifax fricr'ds who told of' tite ehalmge fxait had
necî'urrel te. his finily, andl of their eertainty as teo bis d!eth. eroa assur-(

anx lt' new %roillidle bote h1111îifn op a thotugît thle securing" his~



IpropeLrty eaused soîne slight, delay, lie Coliehtud uîot tu wvrite, but to tell of' lus
a1bty ini$ us 0W re.<wuie.

Oui arriviiug iit I l.tlîihx, hoe spelit, one Oay witlîte sit V~lua lad >-O lovctd
anud illouruued Iiuî ; anud thcn a, the rnost weleouuu Chlristmuas Wpft ho coald
offer to those eve» D103o10 deur, lie proeeded ta luis illae home, to briugg rc-
joieillg to, the hecarts that iliuaurlued over hlmii, anda vet hO:.ýCq1 agaiuust hape tol
sec hini once miore. j

The ensuing Chlristnmas ivas iuudeed a, joyflul one. Soarrow auud change 1luad
pased ovur the faunily iii a fcw bni' 3'dars; but aIl was forgattuu lu tlui'
uulooked for joy. It %vas likc one 1bcing restored Clanu the grave ; and as
fnicuuds anid neigldaours hicard the joyfîil initelligence, Mtrs. JLeslie's siil diwcl-
lin'g was crowded witlî visitor>, who haviuug -ympathised with hier iii lier desa-
Iatio», were now lbrenmost to rejoiec with bier iii lier joy. Richard aîud Elleu,
witli AI!nes, joitied thu sooîu after breakfast, hiaviuug travelled in their own
sleigh ; aînd the whole fhnuily were once more iiiited.

lkppy hearts brcathed out their taksi in~ i the ol] spruce-wrcthud(
Church on that glarous (ihristmnas inorning ; heurts that knew well how to
estimate happiness by the sorrow they had galle throughi; heurts that liat
been ehiustencd and purifled hy trils, only to shuuue the brighiter when the day
of rejoicing, came.

With its brighter Mle our story ends. Hlenry had had enough of wvandering 1
and exile; and the homo of his tàthier was henccforthi to ho his owuu. Sooni a
ilew, substantial, dwelling rose on the model of the old hoiuestcad, nda the
farni speedily woro its wonted thriving appearaulce. Lic hiad ineaus to procureJ
the labour requisito to prosectt agricultural purmuits with succe.%. iii our Pro-
vince, and bis exertis wec rewarded accordiuugly.

B3ut the now hause had a new muistress, thotîgli thc old one stili kept ber
honoured place. 11elen Murray had uîo cause to repent the love and trust she
had gfiven, with woman's confidence. to hier boyish lover. lier voice was ais
merry as o? old, as ,ho presided over his almost luxuriant honue, and welcomcd
her friends, to, the (Jhristnîas board. Shadows at times stolu in and sat by the
hcarth, stone : the shadows of 31r. Leslie aiud little Charlie. But thero was a
glory around themi through al: thjeir mcniory was no longer sorrowful, but
sweet and holy. And lioller thaiu ever scemied they when Christmas brought
its trcasury o? reunembrance axud pe:îee: for thon they foît more vividly that
through Hum ' who was iuuude inant' on that hallowed daY, thcy were sheltcred
safely from the sorrows and changes o? earth.

.&gîes mnarried and settled ncar her brother ; auud -Mrs. Leslie gava a porioni
o? her tinueto cach oher ehiltren. firsrossec cue ths.With
the return o? hier son, hier native checrrulncess rcvîvcd; anud happy ini his pros-
perity and that ofher other ehildreii, she liad nothiuug CI.se of' carth'z gockd to
wish for.
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And now the (hristinas suibcains arc stealiiig once agaiti over our land,
and glad greetiligs, and fonld wishes risc, np 11roiln cvery hip. 11lay if, Wi a haPpy
tinie to our readers, full of the joy it. ouglit to brillg, anid darketied by noute <>1'
the shadows and changes wvhich irkdour Chrîstilla.4 stury.

PILSONAl, ADYlNJUW 0F 'OUli (MIN CO1RESPONI>E.NT.'*
''sisasprighl, ouue eouaiing botlh iinterest and humour. Over

1btir hîindred. lxges are filled with a îniedley of* politices, initrigues, Somie
anecdotes, und valuable information.

.11r. Hona», so, we gatiir front bis work, lias benfor more tha»l tweuuty-five
years the ' foreigti correspondent' of soute portion of' the Etiglishi press, and
appears to have filled his situation with eredit to himuiseif and profit to his
cîuiployers, although we have only his own word f'or authority. lis work bas
been severely ecnsurcd fbr its egotisni and gallantries, but we think very
unjusflly, as it only professes to treat; o? thue personal and huinorous adven-
turcs of an eventful canupaiga, and neither pretends te polities or philosophy.

Ris Iast canipaign was takeon in the service of IlThe Tim-es,," during the
revolution in Italy and the adjioini*nir States in 1848; ivhenii i addition to the
voluininous correspondence (so fraught -with iuterest at that tinte to the 'whol e
intelligent world) whîich lie constantly forwarded to England, hie had time to
iSet wit.h a variety of personal adveuitures; and with a spirit of fun and good
humour, to enjoy thetu kcenly. A true son of the Green Isleelie vas always
ready for eonviviality and fun, and he mnanaged to partakeo o? as rnuch, as onc
ini his important position could possibly do.

Thle volume before us, ns ho reinarks iii his preface, is utot a reprint nor a
rechauffe of his correspondence from Jtaly to, IlTMe Times," but a graphie,
spirited aceount o? bis own private eneounters and experience, during thait
evcntful period, when Europe was shaken te its centre, and erowns and thrones
werc levelled by public ferment.

M-Nr. Hlonan enters largely into thc political condition of Italy, as observed at
tbat time, and exposes the deceptive poliey of CJharles Albert with unsparing
peu. 1>resent tlurough the wuholc of the IRevolution, and always on the a]ert for
early and aceurate intelligence, ho had bettcr opportunities of inderstanding the

Iactual condition of affiairs, than almnost any ocher persout at that period ; and
ho gives a more lueid explanation o? the popular struggles for liberty and the

*et The Personal Adven trcs ni' 'Our Ow n Correspondent ' in Italy. B IeAF?

HnN,%-r; New York: ilarper and I;tnthcrs. HaIithx: E. G.- Filer.
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aitratagenms of' Cliarles Albert, than any we 14PVe' prcviously met with:- and this
portionî oft'te work iiay ho rcooînîended to those who syinpathised witli Italy
iii hier efforts for frecdow, and niourned with lier over their incifectual resuit.

But this, to sonie, iiiay be the heaviest chapter in the volume; and to tiioe
who think mo, the lighit sketchy style of IlOur own Correspondent," displayed
in the rcmainder, will hc inost cntcrtaining. Rec lias met with a great number
of droil eharacters ani lauL-hable adventures, and lic des-cribes and tells theom
ail with the inimitable humour of' u fristiuan, who enjoys a jokie even ut tho
expense of' his country and lus crecd. prino r lnî' ok u

W î ave iîot space for cxtracts fromn tlds prino 1r Ini' ok u
wvill lesve the curious rcadcr to gather its liouey for hiniselt IVe ivili only
tranîstbr to our pages a. few paragraphs relutiîîg to, thc vast ainounit of labour j
and responsibility coîueentrated iii the production of' a Londona journal, whosc
leaders influence the public iiiid, anud whose consisteney aud aceuraey inust ho
above tihe breatli of caluiny. A rev'iever in onîe of the London journals
tliinks thc pieture overdrawn, but we should imagine it to ho tolerably correct.

'I know no state of slavery upon earlu like that attendant upon a news-
1paper life, whether it be as (lireetor or subordinato. Your task nover ended,
your responsibility îuever seeurcd, the last day's work is forgotten at the close
of'tlîo day on whieli it appearcd, anîd the dragoun of to-miorrow waits open-
iiiotthcd to devour your tluoughits and siuap up 011e inorsel more of your vexed
e-7xistence. 13e as sucecýsful as it is in thîe nature of things to bc; write with
the least possible degrc of exertion ; ho indifferent to praise, and lion-hcartcd

aant bhînîc ; stili will the hiumian framec wear out hofore its time, and yourI oyif îîot your iiimd, exhiluit every s,ýymiptoiti of dry rot.
' he huuamag.1iiig direttor of the "limies" conumences lus iiighitly task at nine,

iand nover leaves the ollic uiitil five iii tie înoringi,. Ile re-appears uit une Mu
the af trniooni, and is ocelupie.d until six eitluer iii arianging matter for the

*I 1*

iolloii-ing- day, or sein- the persons froua wluoun that information, whiclî is toj
.1 guide the world, is derived. Dniring that period, everytiiing nmust bc orgauizcd,

a nd everýytling exzumined, the business of the week arranged, parliamentary
law court retorti- diseussed, libels ferreted out and cxpunged froin plice
reports, and the general duties of the gravest responsibility fuilfillcd.

'le lias titîmierouts aîýsi8tants ut connand, sub-editors and subordinatos;t
manage« details; but ais lie is accountaîble hefore the world, hoe cannot tako4'-

*anythiîîg for gr.unied; and ail that thcy have donc must be reviscd by liiu.
Manuscripts fronu secret eontributors must bc rcad, and cvery sentence wcighed,j
so duit io heterodox opinions aire ailowed to, pass, and the consisteney of the
papor ho miaintained. One leading article nust ho nasured by anothcr, and

*those prof bund dicsiuswhieh iiiake iniisters tremble, and Al Europc res-
pond, must bo noted wvord by ivord.

1Li addition to thei.e wondferful deniands on his tiine and intelligence, the
paî'lianîentary debatcs iiust hoe lookcd aftcr, and short leaders ho writtcn in the

ispac of' a momnt, for mnaLters that admit of nu deiay. To sustain ah Luhi
exertion anid produce a journal sueh as the "Ilimies" is, six days in the week,

al nnust havue a hcati coiiversanit, %vith all human learning, and a body on
Iwiîich fatigue nmiakces no impression. IIow long-,, tiuink you, eau queli a machine
:last, alnd %vhcre is the tramne that (-au sustaiti the labour for many ycars ?
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' Whcn 1 reflect con the nunîcrous gif'ts whieh nature and education muîst
accurnulate in one port-on, and knoiw what unceasing exertions are muade by him
in the fulfilment of' bis berculean task, I arn stung almcst te rnadness, on
hearing how the ignorant and nialicious sicak of a thing su niuch above their
comprehension as editorial rcsponsibility. In France, iii Spain, and Portugal,
the road to firme, to honor, and te, place, lies through, the niewspaper press; but
in Englan<l, whcre journalisxî is atone eonductcd on sound principles, and
,where nu one employed looks fur aîîY rcwaîrd beyond that dcrived froru a legiti-
mate source, tire public sueer wlrcu the word editor is mentioncd, and while
moen bond irnplicitly te its will, affect to undervaluc the porso~ ivho directs it.1

IVe wvoul<l rcommend the chapter frein which, the forcgoing passage is ex-
tracted, te the carcf'ul consideration cf ail, in the habit cf condemnîng the
efforts of the condrictors of a Newspaper, or a Magazine. If they would but
refleet upon the labour and anxiety endured by those individuals, contrasted
with the inadequate amount cf support and encouragcement they receive frein
tihe public, they might be lots rcady te, censure thre endeavoura made in tiroir
service.

MNr. Ilonirn iras rctired frein the onorous service eof Foreign Correspondent
te the English press, and is now ropairing his shattered healtir in rest and
retiremeut. He promises, should his first volume be acceptable te the literary
world, to furnisir anothor, with sketches of hua previons caurpaigns i equally
interesting localities. WVe imagine he wilI receive encouragement enough te
frilfil iris promise. LIe has been a pleasant companion through the seenes lie
has introduced us te, and we will gladly take another journey with him when
ho is se inclined. An Irisbman and a Romian Catholie, his work is free from
prejudice and bigotry, and ho makes tire dry detail of information light, by thre
pleasant sparkles of wit and hîumîour iris versatile fiîney thrcws over it.

THE KIND WORD.

1-r cheers the sorrowing pilgrim's heart;
Gives vigour te his trembling step;

Bids fear, and doubt, and tearsdepart;
And ca.re its aaxious load forgot
What inusic ini its sound is heard!

Oh! Who that speaks it cia regret-
The kind word?

Tt cheeca the menial's toilsome heurs,
And makes iei ardueus labours iight;

It etrews ihe thorny path ivith flewers,
The weak inspires with vig'rous might!
Who then that hath its accents heard,

NVould cesse te speak with glad delight-
The kind wordP

I.
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It gladdon-S allilio lieur its SoLund,
%Vitlîiz flle's tearf*il, riiggrcd way

J1ike wvater in the dlesert Fotund
It, freslheîi'd vigou)tr doth convey!
Whiat milsic il% its, solind is lIjard .

Ali! wiint shal bld lis tlin to stav-
'l'lie kinid 1word V.Aj

LOUIS JAEý GRAND): Olt, FONTA.,INEBilLEAU AND NVERSAlI.LES.

ScENEi 15T.-Ait arcnwc in thegardens of Vcaills-crening.

Enter St. Aignan andl Page, dressedl as Leo, one of the signs of the Zoe1iac.
PAGE.-OIi, uuy Lord! rny Lord! conue tuiekly, I bcseochi you. If you fil

do flot Speodily interpose your authority, the iiiikiue wiIl bo a filure.
STr. Ai(;.--A failtire! impossible.
P.%G(E.--Since it became known that thec king lîad decliiicd joining in the i

danco this evening, the port brniers in the ballet bave been in a state of inisur-
rection:. mornîug a nd iiiiduighj«t quarrclling for precedene; evening in the
sulks; noori nowhiere to be fouîîd-and the seasons at a stand stili iii con-
Sequonce.

ST.AIG.-Gxo toit theni, with rny compliments, that we are independent of
them: the seasons shall ho disniissed, and the hours of the day and niglit eent
about their business-but no pay-let thein rcienibor that.!

PÀQE.-And, my Lord! the signs of the zodiae are, to say the lcast, oqually
oceentrie. The cralb and the two fishes have taken too inueà 'wine. The 1!
scorpion lias stung Saigitarius with his sarcasms, The twins are disunited.
Aquarius has sullied Vrgo's purity, with. aspersions frouîî bis pitoher. Thel
ram and the goat consider me, Ico, a bore; and the balance is in their favour.
Did you ever hieur of such conduet ?

ST. '.iT.-Conie with nie, boy! 1 will soon settie differences betwcen the
heavenly bodies: for since the King, the centre of our systese, will uîot con-
descend to shine to-night, ihie satellites shall bc put out- and the ballet proceed
without them. (Exeunt.)

Enter King, witk domino over rick dress-lig/its lowered.
Ki.N.-M-ýy precipitation this nîorning interrupted De Lauzun's avowal of

the name ! Had 1 but listened paticntly, how much agonizing suspense should
I have been spared. The rocollection of his presence in the ante-chamber-
the notion that lie was the author of' the forgery-goaded une te, nadness !
There is stili time before the fête commences. 1 w'ili seek in, Iearn the
'whole truth, and then-what thon ? (paues and cons iders.) Yes! it shall
be so--if in spite of ail, LaValliere loves him-the idea is torture !-if she
really loves him-'twill, yes! it 'will ho a noble instance of self-sacrifice!
magnaniunous! The universe at large mies me credit for magnanimity: it
shail acknowledge that the descendant f Henri Quartre deserved bis reputa-
tien. I arn resoived to bc magnaiuimous.
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Riz/ci Mladame, el)eakiii- Io servat.

Si.ivr.-l Us il.iiesty is iii this Aveie, madame.
M w'iis elI ! 1 will eek biti. (Exuit Se~frvant.)

*iKî.Na.-(asid.) Ha! llcîîrietta's voice ! ft rciiiinds me of lier sinîre in the j
foui transaction. T l qu~estion lier.T

iM.~ix-aside.> 1 1-i tîi'ilisclr irog ! xîc iîîgîi p.taiiomr, no
!idoubt ; thiey shall not cîîjoy a têto a tête oit ilîis oeecasion, 1 ani dcterniimîcid.

* (aand. ~\'a~t, L.o . akne, 11niii ! Wlîat knotty point of' Ijiance, or
pohecy, or %var, or perchance love, cî:e Youir attenition, %vie thcuet or*
the pagen is so micar nt lmiz 1

KIN.-(eree/y) 3adam,,yotir arivai is ol)îporttuîe(.
M..-laaîi .So cold aL grecLing, Louis i you wtire woit to bc miore î

affable at niy approacli, to c:il ie sistCr, to si.bilc, as voli UIO!leC nil snîle
Nay, tuitr inat foîu inc! '.19ave 1 descrvct titis treatimcant

Î(i'î.-skyour ownu consý,cieîîce, 3Madani
MAD-Cosceiîc!ha ! hia! as if conscienice wcru a couirtly commodity.

Kiçc;.-If you have no conscience, :udavow it-tax your iuîeînlory--that, at
jleast, cannot bc so treachierous as your conduet. Amîswer ie ! havc; you uîot,
assistcd iii a base plot te destroy the happiness of Iiiii you stili protess to

4regard ?
MAýD.-Your language is icmrhîs>l. (aside.) Who cau i ave

betraj'ed us ?
KxxcG.-(Sc-iziig '- er hand suddenly.) Thie forgcd lctter, lIenrietta! 1 a

that ineoinpreliensible ? (.flinging- awcay ker hand.) You understand me
now ! your Iland is icy cold, it trembles, you are guilty!

MAD.-Sire; This inisinuation!
* KiNG;.-I insinuate ithg.I accuise! accuse yoit if' participation iii a
conspiraey.

MAD.-YOU are surely delirious!
Ki.xa.--Evasioti will net serve you, lda!Iealtmetoce the

naines of your aceotuplices, or dread the consequenees.
MAD.Olî!spare ine, Louis! dearest, more titan brDthcr!

Ki.xu.-(Puttiîig ker away.) No more of titis cajolery Madam ! Naine
them, I say ! and avert the scandai of' a public investigation.

MÀAD.-MUercy, Louis! I will confess.
Ki-.G.-13e explicit, then, and I may perebance be lenient towards you. j
MÂ.-DiStraeted at your inereasing coldness, stung with jealous-y---ex-

cuse a womnan's weakness --- dreadiug a rival in iny owt niaîd of hionour, 1
iyielded to the suggestions of the Countess.

KÏNG,(.-So, the Countess too! 'Twas she then, dloubtless, who wrote the
iletter ?

,N.i.-No, Sire! Tlie-iMarquis de Vardef..
KiNG,.-AUd the transiator, wito iras he ?
INIAD.-Spare luethe avowal!

MAD.-lasSire, tie Count de Guiche!
KiN.-Double traitor! through whose base insinuations suspicion was cast

on an innocent min. He shaR be scverely punished!
Mài.-Pardon, Louis, for De Guiche!
KING.-This interest for him! I undcrstand! Ilear me, Hlenrietta! In

consideration of my former regard, -o ill requited, I forive your sbire in the
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transaction. But plead not for tlic rest, especi.ly fur that traitor l)e Guiche. l
Rletire, Madani ! but above 1111 tlîings be pre8ent at tlue t'ôte, be sulent, appear 1

fi s if notluiig iaud happcned; or thc pardon shall be withlicld. (ttalk:s Up.>
Il M.u~.- a n<d exrit.) 1>oor De Ouiche!

Enter De Lauzun.
Di:u L.-Another nigit, of uucertainty. It will ho impossible, before this

tîrnql pageant, to obtaiuu an audience. (secs the King.) Ila! By ail that in
fortunate--the Kinz!

Ku'.a.-(tiiriis.) Mouîsr. De Lauzurn!
DE L.-kiieels.) At your feet, Sire! 1

Kx~<.-lscDe ivnun e earnestly dcsired a conference with yoit.
f lhýl.-The desire is iuîti, Sire,.f

Ki.,ia.-Diuriing otir paiaîf il interview this imoriling, J'ou alluded to vour
attacliment to a certain lady. We have given the subjeet our consideration,f

jand have detcrrind-at nuuch sacrifice of feeling-to infbrm you, that if'
.Madlle De Lia Valliere---

DE. L.-(interriiptinig). Madlle De La Valliere!
Kîýxc-Ycs! Bee assured, that if Louise returns your affection --- my heart

will burst-we will respe,.-t ber feelings, and -sancition your union.
De L.-Mly union with La V alliere!
Kuça.-You love her-do you not ?
DE IL. I esteemn the lady-prize lier friendship-
Ki.-,.-Pshaw! was it uuere esteemi that induced you to seek lier in the

private apartments? was it friendship only that iuuduced. her to address a letter
te yoit? Corne De Lauzun, be candid.

Di, L.-It is truc, Sire, that I went thither to meet lier; truc, also that
she iras the bearer of a letter addresscd to mie.

Ki.-io.~Well, sir, what doos thiat provA ?
DE L.-That Madille. D)e LaVailieri, is the most estimable of Nvonen-the %f.warmi friend-thc trust-worthy confidant e of the lady te whoni 1 amn devoted.
Kvie.-Ha! the bearcr-not the writcr of thec letter ?
DE L.->recisely so, your Ma*vjesty.
Ki-N,,.-De Lauzun, your explanation clevates me fromn the deptbs of des-f

pair, te the summnit of' happiness. Singutlar misconception! How mucli
Iblindnocas, how inuch sel f.inflicted torture! Ilt it ispast. Telme-if you

do net love- Louise-wvlo in the naine of Cupid do you love? f
DE L.-Sire, xny aspirations have dared te soar--
Kir«.-Soar as high as you please, so thnt Louise be flot the object! But,

fto retura to, your inarnorata, her naine? Dont liesitate -any nrrpw' you
please.

Di& L.-Sirc, the Quen-
KING.-(Interrupting,.) The Qucen! (iore, corne, De ILauzun, you are

soaring indecd. Ha, ha! you niust allow us te miake exception un favour of
our consort!

DE L.-Ywr MNajesty arrives at conclusions somewhat hastily.
KiNK.-Forg*tve me-ha, lia! 1 arn se happy! Go on.
DE IL-I was about to observe that lier Majesty ham long been aware of

the attwhment betwccn your august kinswoman and myseif.
KINE.-Kinsweman! Wah.ch? ire have se, ma13.
Dr L.-Maddle. De Montpensier, Sire. (aside.) MTi out at last!f

f KING.-What! La grande Mademtoiselle? Our cousin whoi firedth i
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caution of' the Bastille upon, utir troops ! Oht, admtirable ! G;ive- yC joy, D>e
Lauizunt- conte tu uis to-îîîorruw. lit te isututitue (lu iot despuir, but bux,

httppy-happy as we are!
DE, 1.-Your «.ltajcsty*s inagiiaitity-
ING.- (iiteCrrupllti g'.) la, lia' 1 iad dluteriiiiîet to I. taîahîos

but you have robbed utc of the opporttîuity. 31y dear 1)e Ltuztw, 1 owa yuu j
rejuaration for utijust s;,tspieionsts acept the apl)tiicttitt of CXoonel (CeltcraL
,)our .Dragooîs-u lîlgier ratk ti:an you soliei ted.

De L.-Your .11tje.ity ovt3rwh-leltîîs itte.
Kixo. - t %vill. fot breatk îîîy word, titis tiv-, , tior You, l' trust, your.4word!

aproo~ f ~ord-yo Itve not yct replataat the brokeit wcapon,I rci.
Horo !-tale thiis-(takiing off bis îzvord and preseniting it). 1 p)re.-ieuit it i$
a sligltt token of regard.

DE L.-(kneels c- takes swvod). My graciofis !sovereign!
%Ir moe The vile authors of the for-gery are (liscovered:.

bo the inîstrumienît of retributioii. Ordet a troop of' dragoons-licîsecibrti Ji
yous-to bo il- attcattcc ut the close of $'e ballet. i7ou ditall reccive

fitrther instructions.
1 Dy. L.-Your 3.l«ijcsty's couuuatitds slîaIl bc obcyed.

hKiNO(.-Avay witli care! Vive la joie ! :td tiow Ibr the fctc, atnd sweet '

La Valliere's siniles. (li.ciz).

SCENî 2ndi.-"ounllcsiu of bdcczca. ail Jjrca,'lcs lij<ciccs, slzrccbc, ras. ' o ruilg îaCcs
Statuies. i perSp)eclirc 4& shrel or IrAcr wd jci Vct u, orcf'rrlrsr 'slair,
avenue. qf tirs oiti eilhewr dite. AI thec ivings, ,carillions, azocstricccqc/al asrchecs. t.
deccoratcd trilh .lèsloons oîfloirers, i/cc Rayai ArPccs, ancd olher devices ; t/he fr/cale il/ena inacdi
ib'î coiuccred lcccps -f étaci t of c cdcr ecccuqy ;-ccb!cs ancd .scclsfin ci banuccet.

Ciou.N.-Thc preparations contpletd-no qigît of' postponiemcat-anid yet
Bontemps infornis nie that hoe saw M1adamne De Navailles reading the loUter oit

*her way to the Queen's apartnients. (Enter De Gitiche, dressed as leoeder of
the Pmriaiiç.) Hia! Do Guiche, wliat is thc unatter ? yoit appear atixious.
* Dr G. Let u,; retire out of sight or' thte attendanits. (Ieads (Colettess Io
vie 0 * t/w pavi//ioncj. ff sceln together we are ruilied.
( Cou.-Yott :d;rniu rn-%vlhat lias happoncd ?

Dr.e-Ii 31.tjest.y kiiows all
UCeu.-Who cuit have betraýye1 us!
De. (.-That officious ol<l idiot, the l)uehiess, carricti the letter at once te '

chiiiu, instcad of takingr it to the Qucen, as we expected.

DE G.-Te sent Ior ntc-questioned me.Il (!ou.,N.-Did yosu confess ?
Dp CG.-No ! 1 fortunatecly sueeeeded in) iiiisleadiuig Iiiîi, but he ivilllitc

uut allowv tito matter to pi&,, without furthcr cuîqutiry.
CoiN,.-Is lier Highness aware?

1'Dz G.-A short tinio since I saw lier in uiîgry di-sctt:ssion %vith thie Kilt":
Ithis,' 1 four, bodes no good.

Cous.-Shc muust have kcept tIse secret, or we slheuld have, cec this, reccived
a summons to tho pro.s-cnce.

Dz, G.-Prlhaps so0! but yet--

463
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(2oux.-ilasteît to (le V:urdes, atnd e:tution hirn.
DE (J.-T dare nlot. (miiic ivit/mut.)
Corx.-iIark ! the courtiers are assenibling: we muust separate.
Di: G.Ltus join theut instantly, our abscence ivili be rernarked. WCo are

under ,:urveillance, depend tipoi, it. (Eaezcnt.)

Enter Kizg, Madà(ame, Cowiliss, La Valliere, De .Lauzfn, De Jlozdancourt,
Meid of Honoiir. Courtiers, Pages, .Mouesquetaires, 4-c.

R iNc.-(goi zg to Lz Val. a>d takin;r her /uuîdt.) Corne, fair cecature,
the chair of state awais you.

'I u)y ! T'his entertaiiiiient, L, "iven ini ho oîur of you. aniti you
Ialone.

L.4 -I't J)uchcss d'Orleans chîjuns preccdeuce.
.1ini publie cerciluouîiai But oit titis, a speejal occasion, WC

haL-l you. Quccu of the Enchantcd Ise.
Là. Vm..-Your gracious notice will excoite auttenttion !

JÇxu.-Ref~u1WilI be more reàuarkable tn acceptance. (Ione ! «r.tnt
nie tItis favour. (hamds lier Io chair, il-c., and slands besidc lier.)

Lx A.-(sd. le.solicits,, whcnl lie inizlît comnnand.
NM.D.-(a.çidc.)-T2o se her thus! Oh, &egradationt! (Courtiers /easteit

tuopay kornage fo La Val.)
Coux.-(asidce.) They luasten t orsi the rising sun.

Imter Masque of thefire 2ialicns, Romans, 1>crsians, headed by De Guiche, '
* Turks, Anericaei., )?îdians. Tkey peýform a martial dance, fa music

fromt Lîdly's oleras, during ïliich the Ifing roitrersçes wcit La Valliere
o1bserred lby.Madani and Counteçs.

arrtve that erînit mc t 1do houage to thy rmtlls clsiniI t VÀÎi..-Oh, Sire! Tihis unnueritcd dfistinction ove-rwhelnmis nie with ton-
fusion, yet cominands iny warmest gratitude,

Ki.xç.- Gratitude, my fair- entd;m.ver! Oh giethe mnotions of Tour
gentle bosom some tenderer expression. Rcniew the avowal which fir-st rcvealed
to uny doubting heart, thc rapturots tratli. liepeat, 1 pray you, the assurance

~that mutual love regards nlor riik nor station !
Lx A.-Bmii fronti your ntind, I besmcvh pour M;jcsty, the unguardâcd 'Icxprcssions of a silly girl.
KiNxo.--Eorget theu? noecr! As mny car inmibihcdi, niy heart recordcd the

I balnmy inicense.
I L.~Y.~ ..-l3liev meSire! lt elrto vsivlnay

I Rt x.-Andthereibre the more pmeious-reaiiug the cherished (rl ni of'j
Iyn existence and pronising unhoped forlhappiness. But smcan you forgive
iny appxarent tstramuct siuic r lmst iuicctii.- at Ftmneia.,during the

LA r7,iv you, Sire?
Kms..-- Ves! Four ilaring te questiom the lappiness ini ýstor.--for disbeicv

n, the crvidence of m%~ owunse-o yieldiug to the promptings cf doubt

Lho n<Ics i rct.urkig-

31M'.-(asid . is Evlimuatl jxit~ rcdcenmpiion. (The Kieg manftes
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Enter Boiitcinps.
13~-(oCoun?). Madaim, 1 have informad bonsr. De Vardes.

Cotu..--Wel?
B .-Iedeparts in.stantly fbr Paris, tiore to aiwait flurthcr intelligence.

Cou s.-Tii-zîks, Bonîtemps!1 (Bon. retires). The airst Iburst of~idga
tioiî ovcr-the Kiwg will relenit-lio will nover allow the aflàiir te trah.spire.

Md VAl .-.TJhc eyes offtue courtiers ara uponi us.
KrzN;.--Let thein gaze ! We would call1 the ivorld to witnessî our etitliral-

ment. Conffirni iny delight, sweet girl, with one Ibuîd look.
]~ y~ 1 jdure, îîoti

140ui1.--One inord, tlîeîî

Kr.-io.--Etiough!I The mnagie %vord is uttered. Dearest Liouise ! olh,
intoxication of deligit! My own Iiouise-nliy miodest violet-no longer
your soeeg-îeieet our slave!

])Ec L.-Ile is too inuch absorbed to thîink of~ the signal. De Guiche will
CSw'tpe. (Dancc over).

lI.c VAiý.j'1i daiwe is etidedl--thte processionl advanîes!
KINC,.-Already! -adieu, tiien, to elysiuum iir a tiîne. JTe processionj dejile.s h.efir the KTh.e'l coutics adrance andi hua; o1j.çcuiotshy Io .Lab

Valliere. The King, (ifter covr iv ilt saine qf thün, iakes a « . 1gn
IDe TÀL»Ztln 1 4-1/ intercepis De Giticie advancing luweard the Ktijjg).

1)E L.-( To Dc G.) Sir-you are îny prisoncr.
DE G.-low, De Liauzun! you are out of order: this is not ini the pro-

1g eL- arrest you, at bis M1ajesty's: coinîiaîd.

CouitTii.us.-Lon«, live tlie King!

Kîsc..-Týrue, sir, there lias been a, mistake-wc have too long lîarbourtd
traitors, ucar our pcrsoîi. Mos.D iuu!rîoeteCoula de Guice
-app-cend the. Marluis de Vardes--conduct thcîn fortiîwitht to Vinezine.

Coui-TEs.-L.ong live the King!

Dc Gitickc -ives up hiçz7word Io De Lutziin-and is placed />icce a l1e
of Musquctaires-lEadante zzliers a cry and faieits in the arrns of ladies.

L. Vl-So Sire ! ler hihcsfaints- (rushes Io Mladamc>e-shc is
dyingr.

Kuw.- (adsLa Val. to front). Bu tiot alawmed! sli wnUl speodily
recover. (M1adamie bornc off.)

LA VAÎ.-I bcsceh your Majcsty to pakrdon thoni!
Kixo.OuiJk~-vmpasionae oraturc! (aside). It woul be good

jpolicy-avoid publicity-and kcep the Qucca ili hiapy Ignorance.
Coux.-(Fa1is «t Kieg's fret). Mecrcy, Sire, lbr De Guiche--for De

LA& VAi,. (kneb). 1>criit me to unite my prayer with that of Uic

I i-n t, agoli girl!1 To your isolicitation thcy are iidclbtcd. iDe
Ltwurolcasov, M-Nonsr.bDe Giiichie, n%,e pardlon hhui as aso Monsr. Do

Vurdos. Both, liowevcr, înust bid adieui to thîc couit, during our plouisrc.
(k ite bow, anid c.cit).

~Y)ihII.i-ÎOiglive the Kiang!
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KîNG.-Comeî, Lords and Ladies, to the banquet. (Jiamis La Val. to a
table ini a jxivil/iout; takes kis. pace beside her. Gowrtiers, hlies, 4ce. seat

thceie-s.

Eýnter s/iepherdl and si*ep/icrdesse, 4-c. bearing fruit, floiweiS and rvwnd,
wkic/e thcy place ïtlZî tables. Siinghzig irsfterabout ; iiisc

fr-om Litlly's operas. Enter Pau comaw by iqymphs mut ftizus
dIryad, /eamadryad, 4-c. a Ble- ri /chh the.fountains ami
jets d'cnu fIa y-at t/e conclusion a display iffirevworls inz the distanci'.

Couaîuîa.-1~îîglive Louis le Crand

TrALES OF/ OURI VILIAGE.-NC. 6.

N those days of iniprovenicut and pro,,gr'!"aiow, whcn couvcyancc front mec
place to another is expcdiiious an:d secure, %vlîcn ]odging bouses stud the road-
side c-vCI lu slow-pxtced Noya Scotia, aixd the hg'ysadilit or' the paissugm of
amy kind of vehicle, it is not easy to imagine the hardslips cneountcrcd by the
üarly settiers, or the dificulties that, h!set theni in thecir efforts fbr a. livelilood.

Thcy imist have ben a more hatrdy race than tlieir successors ; or cisec
energies wcre calIcd forth to suit the exagencica of the tune; ibr if. rcquireid a

.stronig ain a brave hicart to Suinxouit. the trials, alld orteixpls that
surroundcd *irly ProviniiA lifo. 'Wood covered by-pathls wcere ail that,
existcd to connect the Stattercd. hxunets. Tieein imllny cnCould <mfly
tr.xvclled ou foot. There was no rcstimg plc 1l-om1 the Commencement f0 flhce
end of' the journey; miîl the ibot-:sore iwayflrcr- wvas often conmpellcd to rcst I
becath the -shade of szomne spreading trce, therc to untie hlis knpand mi

1xrtakc of its humble refreshîumiient oftct. whcin wcaricd by the fhtigupes of theJ
dlay, to nimake bis bcdl ii thc dark forcaf, amid slccp fi the light of' moruing

mxgh gide lmn -inew upon hlis way.
Prlhowever, aIs wel, ils fatiguie. oftmx aittciidcd these ffolitary pcrcgrinu.

tiomîs. Pa-thS ilterseutcd eaich other, anxd, unless wdllacuunc with the
initricacies, of the "OreM., fthe tmaveller often ihec way, anmd perhapis only
foundl it ganto fl lmi hummuseif fùrthcr fromu his plac of*dstiiaiox thait b)efore.
ltu sunînier, how'ever, the danger waxs (cornpara.tively light; but in Nxiiter, when
mubjeted to violent slmowv <rifts ail imîtemusC cold, thc *aiy -ettlcr--i foret, ,path
qVI one0 of diflculty axnd îicril.

Yct iii a new couitry aIl f liese amsea me ;tf be ecomtercd and cndutrcd.I
Toil amxi danger immsî. lx, lxorne whule 1bn:i.mî ao livingm,. 3[cil arc fit tedIl
to the iime.cs in .Yliiçh tliuy tlwcll, alla do0 iot s'hriik Promi tlîc trials ilnxpescd I

poathoimi.
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The iuilîiltatits of our Village, eveit at its car1icet settlcîue.nt, liad le-ss of
tiieso danger-S to cucouanter than othiers in more rcnîiot p Iortions of tho
prvne Their near proxiimity to, 1l.ltaih made their w:ints easily satisfied,
so Patr as f'ood and clothi iv ere concertcd ; and as the country beyond was as
yct aîhnost'ldnc, they id but S1irhît Connectioiî Iith it.

lowever, as years passcd on and iniprovenients inereased, tlîough slowly,
thc trocs disappcarc(I bceath the axe of' the woodnan; cottages sprang Up
whYlerc the pinc had ivaved alono in its inajesty; lowing eows filled the space
the 12oo;e and C'arriboo lad abidicated; chîild'r1 jn's young voices rangr out,~
where once oîîly ivas houard the siniring oftho birdsb ; snihing fields laughied out
to the stuashie, eovercd with tIc grain and vegetables thiat fill the làîrner*s
store-house, wliere owir grey rocks and gnarked branch-Ies lcd entire dominion.
,Settlients were fortiîcd, uîîd ronds branched off rni theoso to other settie-
iionts, once unapproachable tili labour anîd cîîorgy ivcnt on their 1vork of
improvenicut. Our Village extcndcd its boundaries, and thougli the homes
vere scattered, and convenicace smahll stili the genius of civilizationw~as doing
its work-, uintil graduaIly the lIce of nature wore a brighter and a botter
aspect.

As cadli frcsh labourer cante to the task, soune new bcauty, or source or'
benefit, was developcd. The country on the castcrii side of Hlifax abounds iii
lakes and rivers, ,oitie of thent beautifully picturesque, and peculi.arly adapted
as a inas f' bond(-it to the surroundiag inhabitants. Whien enterprisc and
ivcalth shall favour eicienc and industry, niay ive hope to, see canals interseet-
ing tlîis fine province, to thc prospcrity and wclfare of its population.

NKatuire lias bcstowed, upon, our Villagre sonie very b.rautiful wvater scencry,
asrgrds la nda rivcr-,. As one pursues the high, way that windsgrae2fitlly

through a pretty forest filod ivith. cvcry varioty of' troc aur lowcr Plroviniceês
p)roducèe, thc oye is oftcîî Plc«Lantly surprised bty the appearanco of sante littie
shoot or' iater, sparkhing an smniling arnong the dusky trocs, likow a, 'star upoîî
thc brûîv of* îiglît,' îvilthe f air graceful liles;, sleeping ainong thecir green
leaves on its placid bosoni ; or suddenly the car is arrcsted by thc lulling
iouuda of fiilling> water, and yot SeS a rapid brook dashirig over thc brown
rocks and making exquisite mielody iii thc summer niorning. Or it inny be
that samte broader streain, inagnified by eourtesy into river, spanis the way,
.heltering as it does the queettly ies, s0 abundatit ini every part of Nova
Scotia.

But we iutended to, tell a tale of "orrow, connected, with thie hardships of
our carly inhal;itantts, and flot te, dwell upon the boauttty of the country in
which they undcrwcnt so muol privation and toil ; but as our story i brief
in detail, ive mnay ko pardoned for devoting a few linos to, the s,-cenery of' the spot
round %Çlich ail our little episodes of human life linger, and te wlih thc
affections of its chidren wilI titrn, vii.. ' Oir Village!' 1

1
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Somie forty years ago, a farmcer by the naiae of S- purchased a lot i
the vicinity of P>-, and proceeded iii the erecticut of a house. le nuirricd
a girl of the village, and wvlile lie stocked bis farmi with flocks and implenients
eof husbandry by dint ofexec~rtiont3 and labour, ho filled his bouse iwith a
itumber of' turdy boys aînd girls, who grew apace, auîd hieki out the promnise eof
giving, much assistance te tieir parents, ere many years hiad pasfed away.

The land iii this ueiglîbourheed. is not well adaptcd to agriculture, and
S- had mucb difficulty in providing for his increasing famiily, front thc
prodnce of' bis lirm. iBut it wvus a well wooded country in those days, and
vegetable fuel beiug more in denmand iii the H-alifax mnarkct than at l)reseuit,
ho %vas enabled by transporting a quantity of this coiimiodity to town during
the winter seasen, to increase bIis flunds, a tlîing, miuel to bc desired durîng«
that inclement period. Hie was aise distinguisbed for his inchanical ability,
and the various inîiplements uxecessary te husbandry ln Nova Scoti, were
rtianufacturcd by hini, during the ivinter cvenîings, and disposed of' te his
neighbours for fitting remuncration. [lis wife was competent to assist hun ini.
t'he management of his farm, and did so, but if runtour be flot as l'aIse in this
case as inin any others, site io by right should have beon the wcaker vesse),
asserted her privileg as the stronger, and usually came off vietorious. Ris
doniestie lif'e could itot have Ifeen a happy one, if Tradition gives us a correct
account, and we fear in titis case hier peu was not dipped lu fàlseliood.

I)eubtlcss ail difieulties inighit have bec overconie, and iindustry lot t but i

littie time for dcspondency on bis part, had tiot bis wif'e becui possescd of a
most unconquerable teniper, suficient to fetter bis boat cxertiono, and
unaterialy affect his prospects of couifort or indepeiidence. She had broui,,Itt
him some smail property at ber inarriage, aud this wvas a fruitful source of'
provocation on her part, as she ntagnificd the inheritance beyond its fullest
extent, and perpetually taunited hini ivitî t fl good hoe lad derivcd front his
niarriage with. lier -a very questionable bondit, as the poor mîan's iîtuuost
convictions would frecly have allowed.

The property, whose possession eoing throughi a channel of' peace and good
will, miglit bave ben of' great assistance to Iiiuî in bis efforts for maintenance,
was a continual source otf discont'ort. Ris homne conscquoittly wvas umade vcry
unhappy by thes incessant bickoinigs; but still ho pursucd lis course of
hoiue-t industry, and toiled liard enough for the support of lus imily, te, have
satisfied the wishcs of any wonman Icss doinoiering and ill..tcmpered fluai
herseif.

His labour %vas unireîîîittituîg. ii field anid forest niigbit bo scen thîe forni eof
the hardy t'armer as ho clîecrily wliistled te tue accomipatiniîct of bis spade or
his axe, forgettiiig lus cares, iti the diligenice wherowith lie pursucd is toil;
and whatcver nmy have been lus temptations on other greunds, ' idlc bauds'
gýave Satan ne inducementt te furîîiih it witli cimployîuctut.
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Some yeais af'ter bis miarriage lie pucîsda tract of ]and in the adjoining,
settieniciut of M- wlîich tfirnislied iiiîî with hay and otiier gren crolis li
the suinier season, andi iii wintcr wvas valuable to hîni for the growth of'wood
and provided liiîî wvith better niaterial for lus inechanical trade, thali the
lorest around lus hoîîîestcad.

lis tirne was nearly equaily divîded betwecn tlîis settiement, and his own;
and he rmade freqtuent journcys to, the place, ninny miles distant frorn his
hioue, usually alone, but at tinies aeonaidby one or more of lus sons, who
wec now beeonîingé usefluil to huîni, and able to assist in his varions labours;
s-oictimncs taking his gun whlcni ganie wzis abundant, and often returning, well
laden fromi lus sports to luis fauniily. 'J'le *iourncy through the woods was
long :md perilous ; iniv inter partieuhîrly, tue pathi ivas ruggcd and flot well
defiîîed; fbrest surrounided it on either side, and it requircd a skilful and
caref'ul pioncer to go through it with spccd or sa-fýty.

S-, howevcr, hiad long, been aceustorned to, the journcy, and had no
fears. Some xnatters connced with the protection of bis propcrty ini M-
rcquiring his presence there, on a fine frosty miorning in Fcbruary, he set off,
aecoinpanicd by one of his sons, to, visit it. The jourîîey there ivas perf'orined
ilu safety, his buiness arrangced, and faher and son proeeded on their home-
ward path. The nioriiing of' the day on whieh they Icf't ivas l'air; but daurk
shiadows ever and anon, caie steztiug ovcr the sky, prcdicting a snow storru,
before, many hours. S- and lus son 'were good -%yalkers, alll calcuiated
on reaching their hoine before, nightfàill; but the 5110w which had alrcady fallen
miust have dclayed their progrcss, as the road was one but little t.rvellcd, ut
that tîme, and a tramp of' twcnty or thirty muiles through tlue erustcd snow of
a Nova, Scotia forest, is enougli to tire the strongcest fr-ane; certain it is that
thcy werc belatcd in thecir journey, a circunistance flot antieipated. by
thieiunslves at its comnmencecnt.

The niiglit pa.sscd on and yet the tra vellers hiad not rcturnied ; but this
excited nio uncasiii.ss in titeir fiily, as the period, of' their aib.s.ence was
indefiniite, and it wvas more thian probable thcy had îîot yet ieft M- At
twilight, howevcr, the snow whieh had becii thrcatening ail day began. to, fali;
tuc wind rose keen aid piercing,; iot a star was visible through thc over-
eiîargcd, atmospliere; and al] tlhrcatenced the coînniiesiccmnent of one of thosý,e
pitiless storm.s, so, flîniihiar in the wilds of' North Atunerica. It wis terrible
to listen evenl to tue fîury of the driving east wind, anîd ie.ar the sh-arp Aecet
drift aglinst the windov )afle. 'J'le eye vainly tried to pierce the darkness
of the nàighit: anon there was nothîing, to be scmu btit the drifting snow flakces,
which fell in suclu quauîtities that the vision Nyas blirided that essaycd to, gaze
upon thenu.

oruîing camne; but tlîough the fuiry of the storm, wa abated, its work W3.
1ef t belind : snow wvreaitli hung- upon evcry buish anahug- keen, froety
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Iatillooiffhere 11îardeiîu. theni wlîcrc ti'v laid, and ogivin<r an air of vl
grandeur to the dosolate country aiouuid. Stupposiîig tstili h flichu faithler and
son liaid uiot yet lert fli 8- h - f.iniiily were tînder no0 apprelhensioîî

11)r thseir î:afWy, anid MUt tlîey bliould not sec thymîiiicm for soie days-i' flic

snow stoi llad inade tuie forest, patit aîiwtt iîIIîuaýSsa1ie. fiat daiy pas'ed (i,
anid the next ouie rose, faiir and f1rosty-a, grorious wiîter dyv-whicn îceles

lîalig p)endanit fironu evcry bouglui, and flic sniow drifts glistezi purcly in the

goldeniî siliî, Elike WhiiteŽ peks lifting 111 Ili*r hîow0%s to, heaveuu.
hai NVers er at thoir usm Norlc in the Gddravvîng out -. suplj)y for

the he:rthlstîs, vîe hiiablaze w.is poeuliarly uîcedIful iii thîls fro.sty

tinie. Tfli S- bo.ys, iere also at work, and thiey liad harncsscd tîmeir teai

acconulpauied by a îîeighbour to procced tro the f'orest; aboeutt a qurtr Il
mille froii the houise they discovered soînethiiîg which appeared like a bat

lyiîîg- in flic distaince. On goi ag forwaîrd ho sewhiat it night be, imagine

thecir horror anîd aînazcnieît iii dirscoveriiîîg bcsidc it, flic body of' thecir flither,

stiff-inotioniless and cold. Thecy raised lîiiui froi ic ground and bore himi to
the sed; one glanice was sufficieuit to pi-ove that. morfal aIid «%vas of no0 avail.

A uiatural feeliiig told thenm that their brother cotiki not be faîr ditnand

tlîcy procceded in ftic scaroli. Lt ivas somne finie ba-ibre tlîcy diseovered hiîî;

but at last oîîly a few yards farthcr 011 liy tlic fiozen body of the youigr boy.
le lîad evideîîtly sauuk first beiîcth thic fatigue a~nd cold, of the incercils
.toii. A fther's- affect ion had. donc ifs last 1cr Iiiua ; hie was laidl ii a,
.slîelteredl îook anti covcrcdl withi sonne bouglis-his face proteeted býy his
fiîther's hand(kcrchiief'-poviiig tlat despair anud suffering hiad iuot effauced

parental care, but tlîat eveii iii his own w'reheliedties.s lie liad thouglît of bis
chîild, and donce whist lie couhi for ]lis protection.

The boys a.tssistedl by t.heir iuihou.lifted tîjeir youîug brother froi the
ground and bore huai ho flie sied, laying lhni by flic side of luis dead Uffltier. Lt

was sad tidings to bear f0 their desolaitcd hoîîue, and few iiiotiiers cnd, wives
could have borne themi iith aainss;nd Mrs. S- notwitlistifidig lier

violence of' teiper aîîd shirewi.sh 1)ropeflsities, luad keeni, strong, feelings, àud a
kind heart, (for thiere are few wvoiien withîout tlîrni) and the sight was too
mauch for lier fortifude.

Whatever inighîit hiave beeni lier feelinîgs iith, regard to lier husband, ani it
is uatural to Suppose that constant qîîarrelling laid worîi out what little
affection niight once have subsstcd betwcea theui, she had stili the conmon
feelings of huînanity, and thîey iiiust have been painfifl at suicl a siglit; sf111
more so, if ruinour wvas correct iii saying, that in a quarrel which took place
just bcf'ore S - lef't honue for 31 -, shie told hin, in lier passion, sue
hopea slie never 'would se hlm zidive again: drcadfiil wish mneeting vith a
more drcadIful puuishment.

lier boy lay there too-hcr clierishced child wvhom silo had ivatched with a
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nîolie's ouînes, ud ci î:eld witl a mn)otler's lovec lie laîy thiere illaîiiîî:te-
decad-dear to all lier 1)ei, ii îtrctie,-her caresses. Saîd to dwell iiiI

t îîîa~îîatîîîon the terrors of' that dIreaicliful îîiglît-wlîien ,-urrouiidcd by
akîesanîd binded. by the stornii, thiey vainly buffetted withi it.î fttry--

gping theair %way tiîroughi the cî 1;tciily to bc brouglit up by sonie

giganîtic trc, tossitîr its %vild amiîus iii thle gra.sp or the hiurr-icanie ; îieng
fbr hielp wlien thiere wvas ntone to hear, homie just iihin thecir cal], anîd
hionic liglits aînd hîomîe voices so iil2r theîîi ; anid yet to porishi %itlhuîî rcacl of*
hielp; to sink j» i despair and without one tàarewivl wvord, une voice to ehecer and
coîntort.

IBut- we will dwell no longer on the iaiifttl recollectaun. SUcli tales, are,
doubtless, lhiiiili.tr to zicarly evcry nook in our P>rovince ; but tliey lose null1e

Iof thear ianelanehioly reality front their fiuiniliarity. Ilapp)lily, they arc iiow of
Irare occurrence; good roads, as wc beibre reînarked, at last iîîterseet the entire

e ountry, and comfortable dweýliings are alvays open to thetrelon
wayfiirer. It Nvas only those sturdy inie who levelleit the Nviliterîîess tu make

us, hones, that w'ere subjeed to suehi perils, ani %ve shîould b4. grateflil to

Ileaveit that the day of thecir occurrence is nlow nearly over.
8 - and his soit werc buried iii the (Jhurchiyard on the large 111 atil holds so îuauiy Of tlic dead of our Vilae.ls widowv coaitinlued to occupy Ilis

humii, assisted »Y lier eîlldreni, but tliey were imteniperate and iiiduttifhtl, atuJ
silo li a biard task to procure a suibsýisteiic3 fbr themcn and licrsel1 f Tie worthî
of lier liusbauid wvas iiow plainly inanifest, like nîuclî on our carili, tliat is onlly
discovered to lie valuable whien polie forever. lu ai cvil liour suie marri(d 1

gan. Inwariied by prudence or experiemice, slic Iinikcd lierseif to a notorious

dikiard, auîd strang ly unilikec lier Ibriner husband, wlhose industrious habits
weore 'io c:Otl.,picuous. Two more boys woec the resuit of tliis miarriage, aînd
shortly dfter thieir birth, sitle sepairated front lier husbaînd, ais it wvas imnpossible
to continue unduer tue( saxine roof ivith oune ivlio disposed of' cvery available
ar'ticle to sttis hs insatiable cuvîng for strong drinîk. It is net zayyai
since -Mrs. 8- (lied, a brokeit down, dlesertcd old woîai ; lier cliidreni, une

Iby omme, loft lier; lier làrit wvas sold, atnd the proceeds afforded lier but a miser-

able pittance for ess)istee.

'J'lic larger iiînnber of lier ehidrem iarried, -.nid reîîiov'ed to the Ujnited
States. Soule linked their fortunes withi the dcluded Mormnons, and fo)lowedl
thein in tlieir journciyings to Deseret, iwliec perhLitps tlîcy are xîowv shiariiig iii
their prosperity.

lThe imdustrious exaniple of tlieir iltiier mais not very Closely lfollovet by

thicuseives, nor did the said spectacle of his sucessor's drxkxmsiarmi theu

.1idi hi.; gras11s-griowmil q<'t-Iw oilly rouma:ins to tell oiU die iriîdustriotis J'armeir. tu
w1liclîsoîî1îC Mvcýli

cietmsa rvî e ei ber Iiiiin, -%Vall vl'tim ea111 attention aid rieoumît te1
cie insaces of* li., iclaiîcioly cend.
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OUR CORBIESPONPEINTS.

As our volumie for the year closes with the present nuitnher, WC inust look
over te stray paliers iii our litcrary drawver, and acuolde(Withi thanks to
the corresponidents Who occasior.tîlly favor us) soin of the contributions WC
have rccived since our ltîst notice. As before, the lauger nuuiiber of' oui'
iiianuscripts denote a, tcndcncy to rhtythmt on the part of their several autitors,
and we regret that these have uot rnarked an iniproveinîct iii style or
originality sinice our -L--t notice.

The fiî'st içe shall refer to are lines entitled IlMorning" auîd Il Cool IEveingi,
Blreezes,," above the :igriature of S. K., to crie of wvhosc eonmîositioîîs we gave
insertioni in a pt'evious issue. WC would by ail inens encourage hiterary
efforts, but would take this occa.sion to suaggest to, our correspendents titat
there is a wîde difference bctween rhythmi and poetry; the former may bie
writtcn without rezison or orighnahity, the latter mnust have both, with various
other excellencies to which few ever attain. la is therefore better to avoid
conmittimg every elhance thiougliht te papet', aînd digninig it by the naine of
poetry. Far iviser wvheni the real eleients of that divine art are wanting, to
confine ones reînarks to prose, whichi if' written niaturally and siniphy, though
devoid ofeloquence, ivill :tli'ays bc accep)table.

Prcnising tlîus fln', we subin'tt an cxtract front " iiIorini-," by whlieh Our'
readers iuay judg-c ol'its nierits:

-Ni lit's iniqtV mandle flowaî
Âwa y iii die Siglialess air,

Leavcîh the vcr:îai bih more fitir
Titan if as ever unkiown

The evening hnd tnot imiown
Or dark'ness scuiced there.

O'er Zephyrs from the sca
On evcry awakeîîing soug

Each vestige of iaoring is borne along
Till it merges in the ray;

And quit of uts drowsy play
'rite worid is a busy ilîron-."

Eveîuiîg B3reezes" is inarked by the saine fitults that distinguishi the
forcgoingç lihes, and, aLs ive have more acceptable natter to present, tnust
decline giving ait extt'act.

Lines on "lRIelig«tin" have the saine fault, alluded to, iii te notice of' othter
vcrseS-want of originaity-with. here and there a line iiearly foreigu to the
subjeet, and only brought iii to aid the rhyune or inetre. But our î'eaders
shail judge fobr theiscîves:-

'The En-le fr'it lier airy flcst,
Loloks J0own tilon the dec), .

And sces tc foarning waters risc
The stormy billows lealp;

Ait( hecars the Sean,:în's drowniin; cry,
Borne onward ihroiigli the gaie-

Andi féels secure tmnid tc storin
Whlcit iriau's brave courage fails.



And liîns asîîid the fiercest ý,îsorîîa.%
%vllicl înav arould lier rise-.

Shil inild rf.roîsr ullier iî .
3IuUit UPWiiiilto the saléCS

Al' o ' glis thleî -tri ace , oflr
;ll, tiliai ee r si a lacir .

" S e fe l i la hcîî voîîli licae wer fil(] g,
ai:îiv-etb relilpaceulda.~

Nevcnare eis a. cprote(lI copSitio tal, whie rLc gi1v inta tac itieu
rst tue. wrc hallgve usl spothe irc oiinal, aîîd vro, an acs th saene

subjeet, at hri e effoit oi vl esfiin oiiiaei- lei

j 'No hour ai t ie y l seeici oifsesed htpeciare gliarn ai îean
cxctin po cr, Pv i sefitin eart th liau c1sarin,

%Vliii bleau "ts c l igh grc
lie as ii,ý beri doer li alaribiaîs.'la

recogîlze his oa Iiidividcompiti n is, dioed toe coverisertonl etie lus
trustnheritAanabetfcrnoier becomc cnsîrode un thnti oe anlmlaknieda
aspead ig inkess, aef fdefrortu vercaoybuisitef

'rNoentingot the menal n s ceaies anes d incidnt embcarnd tinear lyr

xitin powerau, prich rcs ai intens feli, wiafectu o vîjy ndnwwt

sadi ye pleaingo srelanclaoy.4-o Espciual totustrnger tin aou vtrane ard,
rt cenie his an ur frifuli reeanes sofe te coeste Amidtebuy thhi
owd excitaet A oie oded sftres dungther bcmsedoed n le asil fe
homsetn btowîn v the metlsonsele stangernctrons throughe thn lost esert

strthis aeionc ofy be arreted e by the lare ailih roed ig fram the
indos sae dwellsofintenseifeelieg Nis paffge us iv ithinoy an fan graup

scaud ye aron cheeflfire. At onc lle to tnksa e n etrme andii
imagsinato is ansrfcrredta i thebsmaiis ofn ove pa.anily circle. liei

fandcitemt of he flcrwe au trecs, aing tove dnsa the y ail f worge
hodmer bt hena ervies ai U lteonelysne astr wtruglatheng hand ndejayous

stherts, nhis teiny ree him. d b h lreo ihtpoedngf h
w it iws toe hour a cvweiga which Upsicg e sems win a fiaainl purean
sted eniia*s cherulfAone liau hnte atr hikl flî haIl hmset hoe, d ina

face nought he estint ai untindulgen nfthe, vdroas hs ile hi wicara is

i agintioy ue t'onsf der o rgvs nd kcl ith herm o hs loved off cr ing, sie
ahe uiîntp as tny iandosth litl pray andl cac te forins ai hios

PrIIenly ftherfn. mterfr



It is thC hour for love, ' wlhcui the dewy twilighit lingers on the baliny air,-the
liour whien the licart is inost susceptible of tlie tender passion,-thc liour

"Wlien lovers wvill speak; lowly, for the salie
Of bcing nigh earch other."1

-lic hour
Mien love

Shoots tip the eye lilio norning on the casi,
31akiig aniends for the long northern ni-lit
They passcd ere citber kuî iet te otiier Ioved."1

But for the christian too, Eveningr has its peculiar charmn. It is the liouir ivhose
soleinn stillness invites to holy titouglits and to communion ivith the Father of
Spirits.

'llow oficu too, do tlie fallingt shades of Evening, suggest to the Christian,
thouglhts in respect to the Evcniing of life, and now as hosecs the crimson coucli
Of the seatin g "King of day," fade awvay before the approach of the sable
goddess of niglit, lio feols that soon must bis sunt of life set, and the cold, dark
grava receive bis mortal romnains, until Uic truînp wvhich shall ushier in an eternal
dlay shall rouse his body to put on its new grarb of inuinortal loveliuoeSs.'-SEEWUS.

While thankingy our correspondent '11AUDE' for kind labours in our service,
we regret thiat we canuot give insertion to flic talc iii verse, entitled 'The
Bride of Sais-brook..' It is too long for the couipass of a journal like 'The
Provincial,' Nvhicre varicty as well ns excellence should bc ainied. at, and has
several faults as a poctical composition, Nvhiehi doubtlcss could ho expungcdU
iftcr careful revision. B-ut if permiittcd, we would, suggcst tli reproduction
o? the tale iii prose. The incidents which arc touchingr and intercsting, could
be thus more skilfully and prettily told than iii verse. Prom what we kuow
Of MÉNAUDE'S art in titis species of composition, wc feel, thic story could flot ho in
botter bauds to weave into one of' those brie? romances, so acceptable to the
readers of this Magazine.

Wc conelude our extracts with somne verses unider the designation of
"iAlbyn's Epitaphi-written in the IBrookhouse l3turyingý ground." We hope
it iay bc long before our correspondent will require sucl i tribute froni
himsclf or others:

"AIllics here
Tiic morial Ihvi-tite immnortal's,-gone
Unlo a jnision'in vnother spherc

A rmalin unktown.

By hirîl, a Scot-
.My home Acadia-but apart froin song
Few variations fromn the cominon lot

To me belon-

In hife 1 found
rlhat happy niediutn Agar liray'd ta have,
And 1c3rs are dropt upon lie uittle xnouad

That is my grave.

If few couhd blare-
Stihi fewvcr praise upon me did bcstow;
And te the special courlcsy of fame

1 nothin- owc.
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Bath joy and grief
Have inii ny Ibosom had thieir ebb andi flow,
Aitd tiîough my.drcamns of happiness were brief

Gon wilied theltu su.

Nu amnuiet
l'vu îeft tiat slial my siîadow's length proclaiint,
Wicn dttu obhivion s-itouli the !signect set

Upoît tny naine.

Titis spot my citoice-
1 Icre utidisturbed let îny dust reinain
Util the Angel witit a trumpet voice

'WVake Ille agUjit.

The kittdred soul
rThat ivotild hercafter u'er the poct iiurit
Shall bc dircîcd by titis bitflpic scroLi

Uttto .11Y unii."

lIn conclusion, we would thank most sincecly thos., kind fricnds ivho have
aided ns iu our entcrprise hitherto, and solicit a contiruance of their favours.

If' c hve rre injudgeînent during the pa.st ycar, we plead in extenuation,
that ive have netced frorn conviction ; and with the commencement of a new
volume, we shalI continue to devote our energies to render 'The Provincial'1

worthy the patronage and approbation of those for whonî we labour-our
fcllow Colonists.

FORGET THEE.'

FORGET thee! would that Lethc's strcam were now wvithin niy rcach-
Forget tltce! would that some kind power forgetfulness ivould teach:
Thcn tnight îny soul forget the ivotnds wluich, keen despair hath traced
So deeply on my tortured heart, they ne'er may be effaced.

Bld tho exile in a distant chine f'orget to yearn for homue!
The Patriot forget to nîourn bis Lsinkingy country's dooni!
Bld the licart of man forget the sccnes, where its yonng chlldhood rovcd-
But talk not of forgctfuliiess to hlm ivho once hat loved!

Bld the rivers to the ocean cease to roll their onwvard way,JThe Summer flowers forget to blooni, the Summer flocks to play;
Bld the Springr's sivct warblers cease to raise thteir n~otes within tite grove,
But think not that the lteart can e'er forgret its early love.

Yet, thougi within the ltopeless breast mnay hover dark despaîr,
No outward marks înay tell tc world the thouglit ivhich Passes there;
Full well tite rcady face is scltooled to hide the soul's deep glooni-
And smiles may risc froni out the heart whose hopes are in the tomb.

C. il. F.

PASTIMIE.-(Contiiucd from Fol. 438.)
ANSWiEa TO CHiAit.IAE No. ".-n(n)f.tucy.
A.NSwEit To Coxsviuîm No. 30.-Whcn thcy botté have a iack (lac) of Rtupecs.

31.-Ilcause it wouid have no MI'S (Ems.)
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Mit. SsNAFF..-IIawv do you do, 3Mr. Editor ? 1 have jiuýt 'onme to have àî
quiet, ensy, social chat with yau, this evcniîig, if yoit arc iîot Ibetter etierggcd
Allow me to introduce mny fricnd Mr. Bzidger : Mr. iBlank, ,%r. Wadger.:f
Mr. ]3adgcr, .3r. ]3laik.

EDITOR.-I 11M dcligh'Ited ta so YOu, gcntloîucni, Wo scatcd. To-day I have
hîad little coiiupaniiy-boyond niy own sad tliauglit8.

S.x.-Ycs, vhcîî ive roficet on whoso act-ount the funcral bell talled and tho
minute gans boonicd sorrow fromi their dcep throats this day (Noveinher 1lh)J
the sadness in the hcart aor every EiEhian inust have umotinted alost. ta
a feeling- of' desolation; but whîat dIo you, think wore tho lcadiîîg eliaracterîsties
of~ the great Dukc?

ED.-LIiS w'as a iiiind simple as it is rare, and nlay, 1 tlîink-, bc easily
analysed: Ordcr iii the highest degre,-foresight almost superhuran,-
unshrinking fimîs,-neî ihonesty,-uniweariedl industry.

IBADER.-YOU are riglit; his iiiind wa.s plain and practical ; lie had neither
the dazzling genlus of' Napolean, îîar the impulsive, overnvhelniiing einthusia-sin
aof Nelson ; ho was the perfect type of' an Englishnman; lis inanner cold-
almost repulsive-but a hezirt as warm as ever beat in a huinan bosom, thougih
kept under the stern contri, aof discretian ami duity. Ris morale perhaps
more ncarly recîbled that ao' Washîingtonî tlîan any other nian-oiîly
Wvashington was no Generatl,-hiad littie or na inilitury tilcnt,-.as iii fitet
ignorant and incapable, and anfly succccded by prudence and perseVerunce, and
fram being opposed by the worst qualiticd offilers that ever squandcrcd the
resourees, or tarnished the honaur, ai' the Britisit îîane.

E -heescern ta bo two genorations botwcen these two illustrious mon,
and yet tlîey were contcmiporaries. Wellingtonî lived and bis character was
formed while Massachusetts was yct ruled by a B3ritish Governar, and the
States passessed lcss than. tlirc millions of' seuls. Nover in the history aof
maxîkind lias the world advanced ivith stueh gig-antie stridos as duringr the era
aof Wellington.

SN.-The very idea that pamsed, throulgh miy mmiid this ilorning: siîîce the
great Duke's carly manhoad, iwar lias saturated witli blood every country in
Europe-froni the IBaltie ta the IBosphorus. Evcry capital lias been entered
by an enciny, except mitr own. ]3ritain has relinqluislied a (iolony which lias
grown into an Empire' larger thail Russia, andi second ini power -,.àd intel-
ligonc only ta liersoîf. Spain lias lost lier Western dominions, ani deseended,
from lier proud eminenc to thatoai a tottering second rate power. From Cape
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I Cîarn oThibct-'roi tho Cape of d ooii Hope to, Al<ir-rnte t

LaNvrence to the histiîiwrlas swept %vitIî its devastatitig terroirs. 0iii
what a history of human suffering is tiier iii tho gloriex of MaNl«rengco, Auster- i
litz, .Jena, Wagrain, Eýylau, Friedland. Leipsie, Waterloo, Ab'oukir, Traftidgar !

S.-I have rcad soinewlîcre tliat iii this dreadfitl coritcst France !sacrilliced î
4,000,000 of lives; ]3ritairn more than 400,000. Thank (iod, th-!se things are
ovt:; and that ive this day enjoy the sweets of civil and religious liborty,
we owe, I believe, under providence, to the genius of the great inan wliose
requiemi was this day cclcbrated over the expanse of the B3ritishî Emipire.

BADO)(E.-Does the lîistory of' the past ,:ixty ycars prescut, notlîing mlon.
cngaginc than human, carnage ?-ýzurely -,omiiaiig better a d nobler these î
six decades ean, boast of! We have the discovery of Gas, Stcaniships and

IRailroads; Astronoiny lias showmi us ncw Plaîuets; Cheniistry new wvonders;
G eology has entercd itself as a new science ; Literature and art have put on
a treble glory.

SN,.-Why the verýy naîns of tliose who have lived and dîed during tbe life-
time of our great Captain, strike the luînian licart, .lnîost as if' wîth the power
o? a miracle : Watt, D)avy, JHerschel, Cuvier, Burke, IPitt, Fox, Sheridan,
P"eel, Scott, Campbell, Moore, Crabbe, Wordsworth, (ioleridge, Southey,
Macintosh, Jeffry, Chahuiers-what age could bring togetlier sueli a galaxy
o? illustrious namies?

BtA1xu,ý.-And yet flot lialf exhausted : Laplace, Lavousier, C~othe-the
first in the first ces. The beams of light, have been made palpable by jei Da«uerrc ; nay. the science o? Newton lias been celipsed-for this. ceiiiàry

Jeau boast o? one perfect invention-a messenger doiag our errands witli the
speed of thouglit: whvlat can ever excccd. in rapidity of action the Electrie
Telernaph-the work of the last fif'teen years?

wc cai look back witli pride and gratitude whcn the prospect
embraces tîme ivide cirele o? Iiumamîity. iBut do you. fot think that ive have
been lagging in the distane3?

BIIADOERi.-Wliom dIo you inean by'9 We'? This barren waste-this stag-
nant marshi-this cesQs pool o? darkest ignorance aîîd proibundcst conceit?2

SN.-Stop, Stop, l3aadger, you are growingr scurrilous. 1 k-now we are not
jthe higrli spirited people the aew.spapers sometinies talk about; but you have I
no charity!JBADGER.-I Say it, like Ilanilots gliost, nhore in sorrow tlian' in singer;
but it is truc as truth itsclf'. Wlîat have we iii the whole Province to indicate
eitlîer lif'e, spirit, or intelligence ?

Ein.-You cannot expeet uq to fight witli wcapons wc have not got.Th
f'orest is not yet nmany miles frora our doors.

BADOER.,i.-BUt 1 say you have the weapons-and stout amîd nanly wceapons,
too. I Iooked. into your new IReading lloom, the other day; I sawv about
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twenty iii it. Wliat wcre tliey about, think you? In one roonu were scat-
toCrcd arounid, Periodicals eointaiiziug( bcst thouglits of the bcst mca of tlic

ag-ng ish and Aiiiericauî ncwspapers in abundance. The Eug«,ili news-
piper table was vacant; the Periodic:ds wcre covcred with dust, iinciet. I

jtookz Up one or two of the pap-ors niost iii rcqucst: -, saw nothiutg but rcclcss
assertion and conîunon-place abuse. Sucli ternis as ' sCaiip,' 4 rascal,' 1 pnnp,'
1 ' miscreauit,' &e. applied ivith a coniplacnc.y -whichi niglît have been ainusin2,
had I not feit it so painifluiIy dcgradiug ta flic place that, gave nie birth.

Bu- ha ou say, sAr, is ail undcniable truth. The tastes arud fMeings
of a respectable and îniost initelligen!it con>muility arc fast becoiin vitiatcd by
drmng fromn so foui a streain. Abuse, is inistakc-n for power, and so gencral
j :nd disgusting lias the pr.uctice becoune, that, thouglî I believ'e tiiere arc tvo,
or thrc honourable exceptions, I scidoni nowv-a-days look into a -Nova Scotian
inowspap)er.
.B.4noi.i-Truc, we are littie botter thàan the ivifl Inidians, in sunie respects;

I wcnt the other evcning to licar a lecture ou an intcresting subjeet, by one of
our most popular and distinguishcd scientiflo in. I founida meagre-.audienice:
flot a person of mark or notc Nças there ! I went to Teuiperance 11all, ta hecar
some itincrant, iniinoe wvoen : 1 could scarccly find admission.

S-Isay, ]3adger, you have a, confloundedly uuplcasant ivay of telling

Snpleasant trutis ! %ut cnouýgh o? all this-it would be better were it other-
Swise-fashioui is a more povcrul arbitur than taste or propriety. I ivas at
Sboth plcs also : iii the ane I hecard soine of the înost important l)inlcipIes
Sof science- enunoiatcd in au intcrcsting aud xuost abe man~ner ; i the other

I sawv a grezit deal of ciupty buffooiry-cxtccdinigly imnpudenut a ex-
Lessively vulgar. But what or that ? The onc flourishcd, under the swile of
distinguisheti patrona-ge ;-thoe other struggles onu as it best can without paitron-

age at al: tlhats ail thc diflèrence.
Eu.-Wel1, iuistead of' riling lot u2 try rathor to, turn flic current.
Sx,.-Hcw goos the )aaiu,IMr. Editor ? Likc P>opos 'wowided soàkc,

ch! draggng its slowv leugth ;long ?
ED.,-Now, between ourselvos,, 'what do you think is the gencral opinion of

jthc Maâgzine uxnong the reading conunity ?
SN-Vudyou like the plainu, hionest truih told you, 31r. Edlitor ?IF.E.-3ýlost certainly-out 'with it-swcet or bitter truth is alw1ys profit-

1s.Wel must rclhr to Badger : ho is thc bes-t fcllowv I know for getting
at a strong opinion.
I Au>GER-In sober earnest, 1 don't thuiuk you have corne <juito up to the

~mark--that is, you have çcarcSly mnade good your promises!

B»%gE1i-YOur bOgrap)hy of illustrious Colonista is stili Ù&L ?ULUI4L ;-Soule
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of your poctry was about as lx-d as p)ossible -n your early lvcsr-j
tieularly ill-ilaturcd ; but yet the thilug is wcll 'got up, i'ell priîîted, mnd ail !j
that sort of thng Tere is rooîu for iîuproveîaieut.

otic is more sensible of' thiat thaii myscW. Many froin xIvhom
boctter thiings mnighit have bec» expecetd, bave liung batk--froin sheer
lethargy.-and that la7y dog Siafile aniong the rest.

Sx.- didintnd t dosomehn, and vill do it if you Mil let ne Irs
miy own way. 1 would likoc to work out an idea I have got in mny brain.

En.-I sh-ill bc delighted to have your aissistance: what is the idea ?
S.W ygive nie largoeclbow rooiii, aud I will draw you Colonial

Portraits.
EDi.-MNost cert.inly; a lbw good likeniesz-es is the very tbing wvauted.

4S.Y.-Wrel1, you shall have thcm. Lot mce se: Onuard, sain Sliok-, Joseph
i-roive, llfineks, Sir Allaî-

BAUGEnl-.-I m1USt hâvc Howe! 1 would have a real pleasure in Iiiznuing
the Provinll Secettry.

S.-J shjould likeC the job iiyself-but take humii and weleorne.
Ei).-Of course, gentlemen, you utidrstaiud our raie: no party-no

BAn&EIt.-Audwhat is Josephi, stript of' bis political wvardrobc, which hias
Ibeetn the brenth of' life to ini for tise Iast thirty yeatrsý? No, ne, it shiah bc
ail polities, i mtight polities!

]Eoi.-Tliei 1 ain sorry, 'Mr. iBadgcr, I mnust deeline the article.
1~A1oER-Noyou shant, you'll have it, aîid you'll likec it. Do you think

1 mueun by politicz, low seurrilous abuse, Colonial P1oIitiesz? Not uit al.; I
s.hallI do thse injustice! I shiail hurt no onc's feeliug.s, nor forget the digu iity
of truthi, nor thse awards of justice.

ED.-Thiaiik you, sir, 1 eau trust Sour diseretioni: try aud gipve us your
article for Jawiary.

]3mw.Iwcu't promise, SnailIe lias a prior claini.
Ei».-Wcell, well, settle it bctwvecni Sou, only let us have thse articles as soon

as possible: it is net too late 3'ct to occupy vantage grounid. With reaa-.rd to
the Reviews, I presumie you aulude to Judge Basîllslook. I spoke
scvcreiy of a mi whîo cvidently thinks iii of inankind in generdl;-who tried
to-ptut a bad construction upon every miet of almost cvcry public mia» in Great
Britain. The bock amnd thse man wcrc an inconistccy-a contradiction in
fluet. lc cmphoys a long chapter in dcnoncing pensions as public plunder-

Iwlih ho himelf is a pcxsioncr for haigdone lcss than notIiing; as during
thc -hort tinue ho wua Judge, hie cortainly played such anties as would makc
school-boyslug.

BuIGEam.-You 'wcrù ri'ght, AAr; I only ivish you had cut a littie deeper.
O1,d larrict, 'Aartineau hmud ccrtainly imore honcst.y than tke Judrec; for wken
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Governiiciut offered her ac pens.ion, She ivould nouec of' il, a., Silo Considcred
]X'IISIOI)S a, kind of legUl robbery-and inteiudcd to %writc. theni dlown. .Now,

*1 ad iiy firienid Mr. 31arshall, hef'ore lie wrote liis book, -senit a, ,-Iort nlote 10 the
SProvinialz Seeretary, to flic efiix:t thznt hIis COIsýi.:elnce %would nlot, :clow hinu to
*pocket publie rooney anýy ogrtherc %vould have bcn sonne scnsc and spirit

iiithethiog.ilsit iwns, you -ipplied the lasli vcry properly.
Sx,.-Whlat is your eirculation, M~r. Editorj n.(snlig. 3oiiietiin-, le-ss tluan a hiuudred tosn

S-Ibelieve yotu. Wcll, we moust, try nt icast and bring it a littl ier
to tlrct moderato anounit-next year.
il Eïu.ive w should not bc drownied by the din of railwys-

BADGEt.-And the spluttcr of' fýactii: bang thc fools, would they oinly
Imind their own business; the Province ivould 'rally and regain its anejexut

S.2]etruc ertof' suceess is paticnt inidistiy anld Steady application:

apnt thcmn the inost corrupt faction is ponerless as a drop of' water: -%vith-
iout themn the purcst patriàotisrn or the niost cxalted talent is like a raddcr

ivhose eil is brokcu-and the vessel drifts upon thc rocks, helplcss and
Ilopéess. But it is Iatc-and miy iviW~s naine is not <lcmcnciy-goodI nîglit!
1ED.-Coxne along, IBadgcr, I believe you arc li-ai? asiecp.

il fl.uoun.-Not at ail ; 1 only caught your own reflection. I iront forget
the Portrait. (Good nighit-and picasant dreins Takc caro of thc steps,

Snaflc ! I-oweyer, there is one conifort, %ve have not drank too much to sce
1double.

* ,.Tefeast of reaso-eh! (Door closes.)
1 EÏDITOIL SOLUg.-WeI-111y colloquy ivith thesc gentlemen ivili supply thc

place of the usual flcview of' the otl.This is fortunate-there being
nothing o? importance to record, iiu the afiirs o? Europe, save the fanera of

the Great Dukze ou thc iSth, thc opening 'uf Parliauient on the -lîh, the
tSpeech by 11cr Majesty on flic llt, and thue proclamnation of Ljouis. Napoleon
-s Emperor of France,uarran cd to take place on the 2nd of Dcînbcr.

0j


